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The neettofliof the I oard of Freehold

jwas an
« n on Thursday after
j mportant one, i 8 the report of the
commitlee to select t ie "county ro/ds'
to be B qcadamized was received, consi
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oon of last week

Idered, and the roads td be improved de-
plgnated—Mr. Houston, of Elizabeth, be-
ing the only member t > oppose the pro-
jjejct. The following was the report of the
committee:
I First. The road lead! ig from Elizabeth
id Rahway, known as J {ahway avenue or
St. George's avenue, bej Inning at the city
line Elizabeth, and eztsnding along the
various courses of theioadtothe south-
ern side of Grand street n Rahway.

Second. The road leading from Eliz-
abeth to the village of New Providence,
known as tbs Morris tu rnpike, beginning
at! the cltv line in Ellzab tth and extending
through Union, 8pringfleld, Summit to
South street in village of New Providence.

Third. The road leadi ig from Elizabeth
to Plainfleld, beginning at the end of the
stone pavement at Wes; Jersey street, in
Elizabeth, fallowing said street and pass-
ing under the Central n llroad at Blmora.
to North avenue,. thei ce to Westfleld,
through Union, Cranfoifl and Westfleld.
to South avenue, thenc s to North tide of
Richmond street at Plaii field.

Fourth. The road lead ng from Rahway
to Westfleld, beginning at St. George's
and Westfleld avenuei ic Rahway, thence
through Westfleld avenue to Brant's lane
in Clark township, alonj said lane to road
to Westfleld, passing teudder's school
house, and through Clark and Westfleld
townships to North av:nue in village of
Westfleld.

Fifth. The road leading from Morris
turnpike in Springfield U line dividing the
townships of Fanwood and Westfleld.

It was further recomciended that these
roads be improved by m* ians of stone, and
that a map, accurate!] describing the
roads and designating them " county
roads," be made and fled in the county
clerk's office, and als* that a competent
engineer be employed U survey and pre-
pare specifications) for their improvement,
and to supervise the work and materials
used.

The committee furth
that the county raise $15(
thereof as may be necef sary for the pro-
per improvement of said
sue of county bonds bei
to exceed 4J per cent.'pc
be known as county road

Tbe first recommends

r recommended
,000. or so much

roads, by the is
ring interest not
r annum, and to
bonds,
ion was adopted
Ir. Houston vot-without opposition only

ting in the negative.
Mr. Roll moved an amendment to tbe

lecond recommendation, that tbe road be
from the junction of Springfield avenue
and Morris turnpike, fol
field avenue past Mr. John

lowing Spriug-
Kelly'i and the

Methodist church, and through Summit to
New Providence—which î as adopted.

Much discussion took {place over tbe
third recommendatiou, but it was finally
adopted.

Mr, Donahue oppose the fourth proposi-
tion, calling the road a by-way. Mr.
Thompson defended the honor of Clark
township and said it would probably sur-
prise Mr. Donahue to see the amount of
travel on that road. It was adopted.

The fifth proposition was not adopted,
as some members of the committee Bald
they had not understood it, and were
opposed to it.

The above action is one of the most im-
portant ever taken in this county, and
which will no doubt add more to our pop-
ulation and valuation than anything here-
tofore done. With a good engineer, good
contractors, good work, a speedy com-
mencement, and early finish, Union county
will take a long stride forward.

[Neither of the acts we have before re-
ferred to, concerning the Savings Bank
and the water works, got through the
Legislature. The one providing for clos-
ing up the Saving? Bank within six months,
according to the petition of the mass of
tbe depositors, by dividing tie assets pro
rata, passed the House, as we announced
last week, but, as we then predicted, it
was "sat upoa" by Mr. Edwards, the
chairman of the committee to whom it was
referred In the Senate, he being the intro-
ducer of the bill providing for making the
Water bonds a mortgage upon tbe works,
then to sell them, and thus take them out
of the control of the city. The same
influence that has for years prevented a
settlement of the bank's iffairs, in the
interest of the depositors, it ippears, found
a way into the Senate, and dill the deposi-
tors are kept from obtaining the assetB be-
longing to them, just as they are. without
•pending half the amount in litigation or
other expanses. There m
tome expense incurred in
eminent talent to argue in f
to sell the water works befc
tee, and for other services
that behalf—and the queitl
ia interested enough to pay i uch expenses
The depositors, certainly, 1 ave asked for
no such thing I Is it som
or a syndicate of speculator
secure the works, make the
ly for the water for public
well as the private takers ?
nice scheme, and one whicl
would like to embark in
indications, if there are R
into tbe scheme, we tbi.i
our hands upon some of th
not much mistaken. This
needs a careful watching
fOf it has been said for a
many who have observed natters closely,
that It is not the "poor dep
eats so much that has dela
upql the affairs of late
''something behind it all.
are divided as they stand,
will get considerably mo:
amount of their principal,
per cent, bonds, (accordin
sition),'which are a goo
thAs dayB. Why, then, li
justice, is it not done ? Le
arise in
rights

their might and

It tbe Republican bosses
had not oeen taken with on i of their usual
spells of "too previousneis" and mani-
pulated the resolution foi a special elec-
tion for Mayor through ! n an irregulai
way, it is likely the maj lty in Council

st have been
procuring the
vor of the bill
•e tbe commit-
,t Trentofl in

n arises—who

corporation—
who want to

city pay large-
purposes, us
It would be a
any capitalist

From some
,hway parties
: we could put
m, if we are

a matter that
by our people,
ong time by
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TO THE PEOPLE OF RAHWAY.

Much talk' and ma ly exaggerated Btor es
and misrepresent* tlo ID Lave been eirculat ed
in relation to my a :tion in reference to
Bishop McNamara'a < nt-door Sunday me it.
ings. In order that' he public may und >r-
stand tny position, I j five, in brief, the f >1-
lowing facts : I

Some weeks ago Bishop McNamara,
converted Catholic, a id his wife, came to
this city and engage i the hall ovsr t le
post office, in whic I to hold meeting s.
After dome days Mi s. McNamara wait
upon me and asked tb e privilege of holdii ig
an out-door meeting at the close of th< Ir
hall meetings—my impression being thit.
it was but for the one occasion. I replied
that if they would be careful that no dis-
turbance was created, and everything w is
conducted in an orderly manner, there
would be no objection, thereby meanli g
that I would not give consent for any doinj ;s
in the streets that might require police at-
tention, considering our small force, and
also the fact that we have public halls cal-
culated for such meetings. Next I no-
ticed they had announced another Sunday
afternoon out-door meeting, and of course
the same stipulated as to order was expect-
ed to continue, and I gave, it no further
thought, in fact did not know that the
meetings were being continued until the
afternoon of the 14th, when a member of
my family, who passed in the vicinity, came
home and related thei excitement and dis-
turbance on that occaalon. Knowing that
no good to the cause of religion could come
by stirring up strife in that way, I con-
cluded that It would be best to request the
Bishop to discontinue further out-door
meetings, and many citizens whom I cas-
ually came in contact with, expressed the
same feeling. With that object I addressed
o the Bishop, during the week, a letter
hich I considered was in courteous and

gentlemanly terms, and in a Christian spirit,
as follows :

'I do not know whether you have bur-
posed to hold an out-door meeting in this
city on Sunday next, but if so, I would ad-
vise that in the interest of peace and good
order that you refrain from doing so. Peace-
loving oitlzens, and those dwiring the
sanctity of the Sabbath day to b« unbroken,
have advised me that the trouble of last
Sunday has created considerable feeling:,
and next Sunday being Easter, there will
no doubt be more of those who do not ap-
preciate such meetings in the streets, and
hence greater danger of disorder. There-
fore, if jqu desire to come to Rahway on
Sunday, I would rather pay the expense
for a hall for you myself than to run the
risk of a further outbreak of the feeling
which I am told was manifested on Sunday

fieinoon last. I concede to none a greater
desire for the advancement of the cause of
religion than I possess, but I do not think
the best way to accomplish It Is by Incur-
ing discord and ill-feeling. I trust that

you will accept these suggestions in the
hristian spirit I intend them, and accede

to the request made. When I consented to
Mrs. McNimara's .request to have an out
door meeting I thought it was only for the
one Sunday, as the neetings, when held
in the street, interfere with our regular
Reform Club meetings."

Receiving no response from this letter

thought probably! the Bishop had

'ailed to receive it by: reason of mlsdirec-
ion or some other cause, and so told the
Jhief of Police to see if he came to the city
>n Sunday, and to inform him of my re-
uest. He did come, and the Chief notified
dm, at which he flow into a passion, de-
lounced me, making untruthful assertion*,
nd expressed a determination to hold an

ut door meeting in accordance with the
nvitation of some citizens, etc. He made

3ome remarks commenting upon parts of
the above letter, and as it was evident that

here was likely to be more disorder, th
Jhief asked him to desist after finishing
he letter, which he did, and^fpermission

was obtained to hold his meeting in the 2d

M. E. church lecture room.
The assertion made by some that I re-

vived a petition from any person, persons
r society to stop the meetings, is a pure
nvention. And as to the charge made by

Bishop in a note sent to m«, and by
)thers, that I allowed the Sunday parade
in June last, if he or they will refer to the
minutes of the Common Council, they will
find that the permission was granted by
hat, the governing body of the city.

I do not believe, as a rule, in public of-
ficial* defending or explaining any of their
acts in the public prints, but when mis-
representations are made, and good inten-
ions questioned, I deem it proper to lay
he facts before the people. For more than

thirly years I have endeavored to be an
humble follower of Him who represented

Peace on earth and good will to men,"
and my efforts, private and public, have
always been in the line of peace and har-
mony—believing, in all cases, that "an
ounce of prevention is better than a pound
of cure"—and it seems strange that there
are those whose professions would lead
one to think that they possessed "love and
peace" in their hearts, but who, In this in-
stance, led on by some designing persons,
act as if they prefer discord and disorder
on the Sabbath day rather than to sustain
the authorities in efforts to avert such,
when the symptoms are manifested.

L. 8 HYEft.
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would have ordered such
first meeting, but as the Rep iblicans evinc-
ed such an ardor and inexcusable haste,
the Democrats concluded it would be well
to give them a chance to coal off a little—
especially as the occupancy of the Mayor's
office this time could ha' e no political
effect whatever. A Republi
no appointments except by
Council, which will have
majority of four. He wo
ber of tbe Water Board, bu

jan can secun
consent of the
a Democratic
lid be a mem-
in tbe minor-

i new election
could result in no real b inefit to eithi r
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ity, so that the expense of

political party—and might
trlment to the city's interest,
proved in the past, with a
sympathy with the financial

election at th

In his social life Mr. Forsyth was a m^n
to maxe and retain friends He was gen-
erous to a fault. His liberality was pro-
verbial, aqd while he had opportunities for
accumulation of wealth, bis generosity
and kindness of heart were barriers to
such a result. Many were indebted to his
benevolence, but hiB charity was without
ostentation, it.was simply the emptying of
the purse of a man with a good heart to
all who appealed to him.

Politically Mr. Forsyth.was a Democrat.
He was a member of the ] toard of Free-
holders for a number of years, and in 1881
be was elected Sheriff of the county over
the late Asa T. Woodruff by a majority
of 1.200, showing his popularity. In the
city Mr". Forsyth was for several years
Superintendent of the Fire Alarm. He
was a member of the fire department, be-
ginning when a boy , as torch bearer for
*«fayette Hook and LadderCompany, and
oining tbe department as a member of

Rolla Engine Co. No. 2 He was after-
wards transferred to Protection Engine
Co. No. 1, and later to Continental Hose
Company.: He held the position of fore-
man in the several companies to which he
was a member, and assistant engineer of
the department under Chief Dulgnan, and
subsequently chief, receiving a large
popular vqte. He was also a member of
Washington Lodge, F. and A. M.

Mr. Forsyth was twice1 married. HU
first wife Was a sister of the late James
Gale, and Dr. Gale, of Westfleld. Bis

cond marriage was to Mies Fitch, of
New York.1 He leaves four children. One
son by his first wife died some years ago.
i. few years epo he wai a commissioned

officer in the Third Regiment, and was.
popular with the men under his cemmand.,

The funeral took place on Sunday after-
noon, and was largely attended, many of

is old friends in this city being present,
he Free Masons hating charge of the ser
ices.

Mayor not in
ians adopted.

The Legislature adjourned sine die on
Saturday afternoon last. Afll the partisan
1( gislatioa of importance was secured, and
aid the Governor given back the power
taken from him] by the previous Legisla-
ture.
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PRKSBYTKBT or ELIZABETH.—We were
unable to refer In our last to the proceed-
ings of the meeting of the Elizabeth Pres
bytery, which was held Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, the 10th and 17th, at Woodbridge.
The following is a synopsis of the pro-
ceedings which we find in the Hour of
that place :

Tbe session was opened with a sermon
by the retiring Moderator, Dr. Klein i of
Rahway. Rev. JameB H. Owens, of Perth
Amboy, was elected Moderator, and the
remainder of the first day was occupied
with religious execises and general busi-
ness. The Ladles' Presbyterian Society
was largely attended in the Sunday School
room in the afternoon, about 800 being
present. The following principal officers
were elected: Present, Mrs. Dr. Qilleipie
of Elizabeth,- Secretary, Mrs. Wm. Scrib-
ner of Plainfleld; Treasurer. Mrs. E. P
Tenny, of Roselle. The contributions to
all benevolent objects1 daring the past year
amounted to $4,260.38. - i

In the evening an interesting meeting
was held in the church; whgi addresses
were delivered as follow?; S a f e revivals-
or godly living tho main hope of the
church and tbe world ?" by Dr. Liggett of
Rahway; " Home missions — synodical
and Western," by Dr. Teal of Elizabeth
"Woman as a factor in the giving anc
work of the Church," by Revi Wm. R
Richards, of Plainfleld.

The sessions were resumed Wednesday
morning. The Rahway 1st church was
given permission to supply its pulpit un-
til the October stated meeting. During
the past year $48,830.40 has been raliec
for benevolent purposes, an increase ove
every other year except the preceding
one-the centennial year. A vote of thanks
was extended to the ladies for the very
hospitable and admirable manner in which
trie visitors had been entertained. The
October meeting will be held at Union
Union county.

CONSUMPTION PURELY CURED
To THE EDITOR—-Please Inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send
two" bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have Consumption, if
they will send metheir express and post
office address. Respectfully,

T.-Ai SLOOUM, M. C .
nov80-ly; 181 Pearl at., NewYork.

i i - '

DEATH O?! EX SHERIFF FORBTTH.

We recently referred to the serious Ill-
ness1 of ex-Sheriff Thomju Forsyth. i nd
the doubt expressed of his recovery. 3n
Thursday night last, the; sews came t iat:

he bjad dlM about 4 o'cloc c that afternc on
at bier residence [on Washington aveh le,
in Elizabeth. He was fifty years of aj ;o,
was born in Elizabeth and passed moat]of \ mornlngMrvica was large andj the services
his life there. We take tbe following | though protracted, were intejestlng. The
points of his life from tbe ̂ Journal of that Rector, the Rev. L. W. Norton, delivered

EASTER AT THE CHI ROBES.
|

At Bt> Panl's (Episcopal) Baiter day
services were celebrated' with nnusual
care and Arrangement, and tne effect w u
grand. The j chancel, pulpit. Md font,:

were bettltully decked <|rittl fljjwert.lflllct;
beautiful araiias, etc., filling the church'
with fragrance. Tbe attendance at the

city: r |
He had no trade, apd when a young

man had one of his arms crippled by| a
gun shot wound, the result of a hunting
accident. ;i When a youth he worked on
the farm of Benjamin Spinning on tjhe
Rabway road, and afterwards he went into
William Merrill's grocery at corner of old
Broad street, now Washington avenue,
and Pearl street. Later-he went to Rail-
way and was in the employ of W. O. Hal-
sey on Main street, until the breaking out
of the war, when he enlisted as secretary
'for Capt. Bramball of the, famous Brain-
hall's battery. He was In service for
nearly three years, j i |

After the war Mr, Forsyth returned to
Elizabeth and opened a grocery store on
Broad street, where Mr. IWilliam Balj's
clothing store now \t. He made several
changes, for a while carrying on business
in the store in Library Ha 1 building, at d
finally to'Washington av
home, where he continued

snue at his old,
till bis death.

excellent tenor, greatly please 1 the atten-
tive listeners. The music wi s under the
direction of John M. Tufts not I tbe organ
1st was his daughter Hay. Tl ere will be
a repetition of the programa e i text Sunday
morning., The Sunday mornin j collection
amounted to $520.40.

At the Second Presbyterian onurch there
was a large attendance at t ie Sunday

t platform
was tastefully decorated wlti beautiful
flowers. Rev. Dr. Liggett cl ose as. ib*
subject of his discourse the u cond chap

THE WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL.

The great theme for discussion at the
present time it the centennial anniversary
of the inauguration of George Washington,
the first President of tbe United 8Utes,

hich occurred April 80th, 1789. Prepa-
rations have been going on for months,
especially in New York, where the cere-
monies will take place, the "inauguration"
occurring at the tame point it did a
hundred years ago, President Harrison
personating Gen. Washington. On our
first page we give some interesting matters
relating co the occasion, with illustrations,
and an outline of the programme in New
York. There are some discrepancies, es-
pecially as relates to the stopping of Presi-
dent Harrison in this state, the matter hav-
ing been prepared when it was expected
that he would make a stop at all the points
where Washington halted, but he decided
that he could not spare the time to do so,
and ht will come direct from Washington,
starting so as to reach Elizabeth, about 7
o'clock, on Monday morning, where the
New Jersey demonstration will take place,
and In which our readers have the most
interest, no doubt. The following is the
proeramme as announced for that place:

The day will be ushered in by the ring-
ng of the church and other bells. Upon,
tbe arrival of tbe Presidential train at the
Union Depot an artillery salute will be
fired. The President and partv will be
met by tbe Governor and staff and the
State Committee, who will escort the Pre
sldent to the Governor's mansion. During
the progress of the party tb the house the
cburch bells will peal forth a welcome and
thirteen guns will be fired in honor of the
original States.

Breakfast will at once be partaken of by
tbe Presidential party, the Judges of the
Supreme Court and their wives, and Qov-
rnor Green's family. Only thirty persons

will sit at the breakfast table. A brief
reception to tbe State dignitaries and lead-
Dg military officials will follow, and then

President Harrison and party will take
position on the grand stand, erected on the
Governor's lawn, from whence the pro-
cession will be reviewed. After tho review
the President will be driven to hiB place
in tbe line immediately behind the Grand
Array PoBta.

The parade will move in the following
order: PlatAon of police, headed bv Chief
Austen, Captain Brant and Lieutenant
Peters; Grand Marshal Halsev and staff;
City Troop, of Philadelphia, General E.
Bird Grubb commanding | Third Regi-
ment, N. J,, Companies C. D. E. F. H;
and general detachment, Lieutenant-Col-
onel B. A. Lee commanding; Veteran
Zouaves General J. Madiion Drake;
Chicago Zouaves; Grand Army of the Re-
public of N- J., thirty-five posts, under,
Department Commander Miller; Sons of
Veterans;, N. J. i

Carriages! containing President Harri-
son, Vice President Morton and ladles,
escorted by tbe Order of the Cincinnati, of
New Jersey, the State Historical Society
and the Loyal Legion; Soha. of tbe Revo-
lution, of New Jersey; Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias. I. O.jO. F., of NeW,
Jersey, beaded by Grand Master Jennings;
and Staff; Junior Order United American
Mechanics, of New Jersey; Knights of St.
John, thirteen boys in Continental uni-
form, representing the thirteen coloaies;
Lafayette Guaids, Elizabetjbport, Captain
Hurley; Anci snt Order of] Hibernians, of
Union and Ess >x Counties ,-j Union County
Agricultural 8( ciety with floats cor ' "
styles of farming in vogue from 1789—
1880; Elizabe h Fire DepaVtmen, 10 com-
panies; State C ommlttee arid State official
in 70 carriages; Citizens ic carriages.

About twenjty bands and numerous
drum corps will be in the procesAibn*
Three arches will be erected—one at the
corner of Broad and Jersey streets. ttU
second at the lunction of the old Wash-
ington road with Elizabeth avenue, anc
tbe third at the corner of East Jersey.ant!
First streets, Elizabetbport, where tilts'
procession makes KB final turn to go down
to the Alcyone boathouse.

The embarkation will take place from
the boathouse float, where the President;
will convey him tb the Dispatch, which
will be anchored in the channel directly
opposite the Alcyone hotse. After the
departure ofthe President » street exhibi-
tion and drill will be given by tbe famous
Chicago Zouaves.

Tho arch at Union Square will be shaped
like a bridge and have^stsnding upon It
fprty-two little glrjB from the public schools
of the city. /They,will carry banners of
the different States of the Union, and will'
wave the emblems as the President nears
the arch and! will strew flowers in his path
as he passes tinder.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.
W.D. 8ui$, druggist, Bi

Thereia no drink'quite so delicious and
sparkling, pure and' wholesome, as that
made from Hires' Improved Root Beer
Packages. Did you ever try itp It It 090
of the good things of this life. tf.

tines: " I can recommend Electric Bitters!
as the very best remedy Every bottle
sold has given relief in* every case. One
man took atx Bottles, anc was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' stt nding." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Belwlle, Ohio, af-
firms : "The best;selling rx edicin'e I have;
ever handled in my 20 years'experience,!
is Electric Bitters." Thou lands of others!
have addedi their testimony, so that thei
verdict Isunaniihous the Electric Bitten do

-pus, Iod, tea-

an excellent I sermon taking fits text from
St. Paul's eplstlo; to the Phill plain, third
chap., 10th Verse, graphically and concise-
ly portraying the incidents connected with!
with Christ's rpaurectlon. The musical
part of the services w u excellent, and tbe
•elections whlcn were quite difficult were
all well rendered by the tainted choir;
several of them are worthy of more than
passing mention, noticably ,he opening
piece, "Now on the First Day," in which
Miss Nettie Smith, the soprai 0, exhibited
the modulations and flexibility of her
voice to fine advantage with the opening
solo and recitative. Tours' ' 'e Deum in
"F," was also grand. The! d let between,
the soprano abd alto, Mrs. J. (\. Gommoss,'
in the hymn "Thou Art Worthy O Lord,"
(Gilbert) was very melodlot s
and trills in perfect unison, i id
ful training. In the Offertory, "Crown
Him, Everlasting King," Warren)—a

each voice
has .a solo followed by chords after each
solo—Mr. J. C. Moore, the! b isio, distill,
guished himself and displayed the fine
quality of his voice, and Mr

,nd the runs
eating care-

£ toddart, the

ter of the Song of Solomon, te
teenth verses, and spoke of thi se verses ai
the voice of Christ to his peo( le, and his
eloquent elaboration of the mbject w u
Istened to with much atte

musical portion of the service
ng of much praise. The choir,

Mrs. Rosa, soprano, Mrs. Dr
contralto, Mr. James Dunn, tei
Georg* A. Liggett, basso, was
Voice, and with the able assist;
organist of the church, Prof.

tion. The
iras deserv-
comprising

Hodgson j
or and Mr]
in excellent
mce of the
J. G. Beck]

gave an intelligent and expres live render-
ing of their different selections The prin-
cipal pieces were the openlig anthem,
"Christ our Passover"; offert >ry, "Fes'ti.
val Te Deum," and the contralto solo,
"Alleluia, Christ is Risen." The "Te
Deum" was particularly well rendered,
the tenor solo especially so. tf rs. Hodg-
son's solo was given in her UBUBI excellent
manner. Prof. Beck's openin r selection
from the "Stabat Matet" was very finely
played. At the evening servlc > the open-
Ing anthem was "God Hath 2 ppoiated a
Day," and the offertory, "The Resurrec-
tion," both rendered in a very praiseworthy

th to four-

manner. The congregation is to be con-
other yeargratulated on securing for a

such painstaking and tasteful musical
artiste.

At the First Presbyterian cbi rcb a large
congregation was in attendam :e at
the morning and evening sen ices.
floral decorations were very
tastefully arranged. The Rev.
derson, of New York, preached an able
and appropriate sermon in the
and outside of the regular
choir, consisting of Miss Nel!
soprano, Hiss Nettie Haliday
Fred. Dunn, tenor and Mr. J. H
basso, rendered two beautiful
thems, "He is risen," by H.

floe,
Mr.

both
The
and

San.

morning,
lymns the
le Martin,

alto, Mr.
Williams,

Eaiter an-
P. Danki,

and "The Lord is Risen lndei sd," by W.
S. Sherman. Miss Martin's s >lo in the
former was very nicely rendered; the
organist is Mr. George C. Olive

At the Second M. E, church the pulpit
and surroundings were elabor itely trim-
med with flowers and potted 1 lants, and
the pastor, Rev. C. F. Hull, preached ex.
cellent and appropriate sermoi s morning
and evening. Besides appropri ite hymns,
at the usual intervals, the lar je chorus
choir sang a number of new sel< ctions, in
eluding an elaborate anthem for the offer-
tory In the evening.

At the Church of the Holy
the customary Easter services
There w u a good attendance
floral offerings were unusually Ine. The
Rector, Rev. C. M. Parkman, preached'an
appropriate sermon for the day.
ing was congregational,
Cooper u organist.

with

At St. Mary's R. O. church
large numbers present at eaih service
during the entire day. There \rere three

v. Father
and the

Rev. Father O'Reilly, of St. Petirs. Jersey

Masses. At High Mass, the It
McOosker, w u the celebrant

(Comforter
were held,

and the

The sing-
Mr. Jesse

here w u

City delivered the sermons at tx
and Vespers. At the offertory

th Matins
he collec.

tion w u specially for the new oliurch edl-
flce( the amount collected be
We understand that it is the in
dedicate the new church on the
day of June.

At St. Mark's R. C, cburch
decoration w u fine. There
congregation In attendance

the floral
wju a large

the 10it
o'clock Mass. The singing by th( fine choir
w u excellent, and St. Josephs Society
and band were present in a bod; r. Father
Hoffschneider preached

Resurrection.

The Sunday School connected with St.
Paul's church, held the r Easte: > Festival
in the church Sunday aftendon at' 8,
o'clock, with a Jarge attends ice. The
singing by the school was' very
the remarks b j Dr. Norton, tbe rectofi
interesting, especially the t
nouncement, that the church was.^rtjje
from all debt. The carols " Brii

ng 1237.
entlon to
sixteenth

sermon oil the

JR. O. U. A. i I.

Union Council No. 81, Jr,O. U. A. M.,

good and

g
Skies" and "Easter LUUes" uere
pretty and were nicely rendered bjH
scholars, Mr. John M. Tufts pr :sidlng-"at
the large organ, and Misa May Tufti, at
the small organ. Mr. Henry 3lmmons,
Jr., is the superintendent of the school,

At the Baptist church the florkl decora-
tions were verj fine, and He?. Mr. Rollln.
son pleached a 1 eloquent and appropriate
sermon. The s nglng, under the] direction
of the organist, Mr. H. N. Oliverj w u Very
good. ! '!

as 1 ,
E

The day was 1 ,lso appropriately observed
at the 1st M. E. church, Rev. R;JF. Hayes,
pastor, we understand, but we have been

bl ,
unable to ucer tain the prograi 1

riil i j
principal gerfic J was in the ewniog and
and consisted >f singing and bjther exer
claes by the 8ui day School..

cure all diseases of LI
Bdod. Ontf M half doll

; * o w n A Smlth'iijdrog

Kidneys or
a bottle, at

Are Important problems, the1 former I depending
greatly on the | latter. Etery one la familiar
with tbe nealUiy properties ot fruit, tni no one
can afford to be-sick and miserable while the
pleasant. California concentrated Uquti fruit

e. The

remedr.Byrup Of W n u y be h*4o7|ou7enter-
p U l d g t t t i . totuik In Mjeiuta andfi

0. & Utr, Iaaw>y '

•kM SiSIp l&ifiiil ii!--li

of this city, celebrated their seventeenth
anniversary on "Tuesday etching on] a
grand scale, Including a| parade of the
member* of the or^ei froin] this'and's4membtrs of the onjer from I this and
joining jitaces in fall regallaj a banquet 'at
'-Washington Hall, and a Sociable at Union
Hail. At 8 o'clock Union Council; with
the Rah Cornet Band, marched to'theway
depot and received delegations from
Will! Council, of NewIBranswick,'Anchor,
of WoodbHdge; Orient, of Elizabeth, Geo,
H. Adams1, of Newark'Franklin, of Plata-
field, Excelsior, of Paterson, Valley Forge
and Garfleld, or Jeneyj City. At 8:80 the
•rder to march was given by Grand Mar-
shall George Bechler; and the procession
moved through a number Of the principal
streets,with music by tne I iahwav Band.F.
P. Dunn Drum Corps, of 1 Tew Brunswick,
and the Junior Drum Corps, of Plainfiel'd,
to Wuhlngton Hall, wher 1 Union Council
having the right t>f line, oj ened ranks and
saluted the visiting Councils u they filed
into the hall. . i

TBS BANQnir. 1

As many of the member 1 of the Order
and invited guests u poasl lie, were seated
at the long line of tables ei tending in four
tiers the entire length of h ill. The Muter
of Ceremonies, Mr. Jos. R Rollnson, wel-
comed them in the name of Union Council,
and the Rev. Wm. Rolllnson delivered the
invocation. After the mBQU, consisting
of oysters, salads, sandwiches, cakes,
lruits and cream, with excellent coffee,
had been disposed of, and segars furnished,

quartet from Union Council, accom-
panied by Mr. H. N. Olive r, organist, Sang
"Speed Our Republic," which was follow-
ed by an inspiring address by Mr., J. W.
Lee, of New Brunswick, f military known
throughout the order ai 'Lexington.'
His address w u listened to with the ut-
most attention, the subject being bued qn
three episodes, "The Crei tion, the Birth
of Christ, and the founding of this Natio n.
Lack of space prevents ou' giving any ex-
tended report of the excellent speeches.
The Rahway Band followed with a patri
otic air,, after which Mr. 8 imuel Dunham,
of Union Council, delivered a stirring ad-

I' i
M J

ARBOR DAT

dress on the "Duties to God and Native
Land." Mr. Dunham is a forcible speaker,
and bis address w u broad and liberal, urg-
ing the members to extend their work out-
side of the Council room. He was fre-
quently applauded. He w|u followed by
the Rev. Wm. Rollinson,; whose subject

iw u mainly on education, i The Rev. gen
tleman spoke of his own s shoo] days, and
delivered i masterly addn is on the bles-
sings that we now enjoy ii, this God-fear-
ing land; of which a free iducatlon in our
public schools he usertec to be a safe-
guard. Hjs remarks were Tlso frequently
applaudedi

The concluding address of the evening
w u made by the Rev. S. Lansing Reeves,
of Brooklyn/who Is a notec, member of the
order, and a famous speak sr. His address
w u principally directed t > the members
of the order, but w u also pleulng to the
invited guests. It w u In erspersed with
humorous anecdotes and remarks that
Would "bring down the hoi ise every time."
It w u late when the IJev. gentleman con-
cluded, and the touts had to be dispensed
with. The hall w u beaut! fully decorated
with bunting, flags and portraits of Wash-
ington. At the rear of the stage, hanging
between lace curtains, and surrounded
with the trl-colora, the pris ed portrait of
the "Father of bis Country" w u shown to
fine advantage.' In the cei tre of tne stage
a handsomo stand bore a be sutif ul emblem

a dove, tbe symbol of "Peace!" The
tables were beautifully ornamented and
the menu excellent, provided by caterer
Ernest Brown, 'the were 1 bout 800 mem.
bera in the parade, and th< y made a fine
showing, marching excelhntly in "open
order" four abreast. Man;' places along
tbe line of march were illuminated and
decorated, and u the provision passed
the Rahway House it w u saluted with a
shower of pyrotechnics, i jnong the In-
vited guests were a number ot our prom,
inent citizens, and the affdr throughout
w u admirably managed. 1

TDKIR ANNUAL BALL.

Shortly after nine o'clocl: the young er
members of the Council ami a Urge num-
ber of Invited friends begat to gather at
Union Hall, where the ann lal ball w u to;
be held. The proceeding! were opened,
with.a grand march, led by Mr. Charles
Barber and Miss Emma 1 [ays, In which!
forty couples participated. At its con-
clusion dancing w u begun with vigor, and
continued Until midnight,when a generous;
collation w u served and much enjoyed
by those present. It w u • veil on toward!
daylight when "Home, Ewefet Home,";
closed the seventeenth anniversary, and ai
most enjoyable and succest full one it was.
Orlando's orchestra, of New York, supplied
first-class music, and many of the visiting
members of the order were present. The
committe in charge were Charles Barber,
Charles Seaman and Stewai t Moflett, who'
carried out all arranaementi io a very sat
isfactory manner.

becca

BAH WAY.

I Th) different schools in this city observed
Arboi Day on Thursday last by appropriate
exercise* and tree planting on the school

groiujda. , |
; ; WASHINGTON sciiOOI..

W< have received j the followieg pro-
gram no as carried out in the above school:

"TlieSw'sMy Home,"by thes'ohool or-
host raj composed of Harry Martin, organ,

ton Thraelsen, violin. Fred C. Hyer,
o 5 recitations, "A Big Baby," Carrie
.VRpbin and the Cherries," Harry

l,HarriWw."Poo*Pus8.'[ Josle RUBS; music,
VBoct-a-b; " • • '•' • • • ' - - -
"Litt

t-a.bye-.baby," orihestra; recitations,
0 Raindrops," Willie Ader."Easter,"LittleR .

Minn e i Dohm, VSome (Little Folks,
becca Horowitz] "Cricket,"! Isaac

Re-
Horowitz] "Cricket," | Isaac Bunn,b c H w ] , ! ,

VEas «t Calls," Maggie Dohm,"Busy Bee,"
FloreiceMundy; muB""SlnmWLand."
orche itrk; recitations,

WFloren
Sprl

ce

, Land,:

Goodbye Winter,
Watson, Lena Gruener,"Signs of

and Snnimqr,1' John Skeer, Addlson
ius, Florence j Harriman, "Try

John Reeve;; music, "Dream
orchestra;

Itt
'•Wh
rels,"

recitations, ''Farmer's
Crow," Tiny; Clark, "Barbara
Benj. Treaiwejl, "Always Good,'1

Scare
chle,' . .
Etami Mallon, i'Fplly Popplnjay." Resale
Howell. "Echo," JEthAl Vesceliua ; read-

The Happy Shoemaker," Iaaac Bonn,
e Folks," Mabel Jackson; recitations,
stle," Ethel yescelius, "Two Squir-
John RhodyJ "The Captain's Daugh-
Rebecca Horowitz; music, "Dance

Frit-

ine, Fapa, on yofar Knee," orchestra.

At

CARPErS

STORE,
RAHWAY.

ULL LINE OF

GOTHAMS,

i d Oil Cloths
$.X Prices.

PRESS GQOPS. A full
new lot uf Ingrain and Rag

itteijns. Matting
assortment at

DeBAUK.

CARPETS!
1 i • ; 1

Ijivite jnitaectio'ii of Ian

DRAKE,
NBWAHE:,

intirely now line of

ELY'S

Creaim Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal iPassages,
Allays I Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,
Resto res the
Senses

CATAPi

Gobelins, Moquettes,
ord and Lowell

Many ctf them Private Patter is. Also, a Full Line of
Slch Desi 5ns in

jtli

INGRAINS
x* OrioriLtctl R u g s .

k i DESIGNS.
Lineolefims, Oil ClottfeT Chin^ and Cocoa Mattings, etc.

scnooi,.
•his achool there were no exercises by

the el ildren, as they are preparing a pro-
gramme in commemoration of the Wash-
ington Centennial, for Friday of this week.
Appropriate addresses were made by Rev.
R. F. Hayes, of the 1st M. E. church, and
Supt. Silvers.

THIBD WAnD.
The follow! ag. programme was carried |

oucio;ruses,"Day«of summer-and Flag S m y r n a , Dagfiestah, Agfra, KozakJ C a r a b a g h ,
of t ie Free;" quotations from the Poets. ' ° o |

by fifteen pipijs; chorus, "Come to the
Old <)ak Trei f whistling chorus by the
primary classes ; address by commissioner
Whit*; declamation by primary pupils ;
remarks by Principal Marvin; chorus by
the primary classes; song, 'Swinging
'neath the Old Apple Tree;" declamation
by primary pupil: chorus, "The Monarch
orthe Woods."

The primary and grammar classes joined (
in the exercises,, and (our fine trees were |
planted. The exercises all passed oil very |
pleasantly.

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL.

At this school the following were the ex-1
ercises :

Song, "God Save the State," school; re- (
citation, "Welcome to.the Robin." Helen I
Lindsay ; readings, "My Treo," "Indian |
Rubber," "The Old AflpleTree," pupils of |
Room 8 ; song,"Kobin Redbreast," school ; j
the History and Importance of Arbtfr Day, (
eight pupils ; song, "Battle Ermn of the j
Republic." school; piano solo, Lena 8toII ;
composition, "Trete," written by W. Se-
lover and read by Qeo. Vaulea ; song,
"America," school ; composition, "Flow-
ers," Arly Prall; piano' solo, Alice Letts , i
song, "Star Spangled Banner," school.

At the conclusion of the programme Mr. j
0 . R. Lindsay, former superintendent of I
the schools, made An able and Interesting |
address appropriate tot the occasion, and |
four trees were planted] beside the school I
house.

:RAND DISPLAY OF

FISE SPEIM CLOTHING.

and Smell.

TYR THE CURE.

CHICHESTER'S £
M
•L

csosc :LU::S3

^ HINDERCORNS.
Tie only »ure Cure for Corns. •itnM m mh,

•Kraforttothofect.llic.^tUnjgirtEto. H S T ^

A NEW ARRIVAL.

Jim," laid Nellie, one
supper, " I should think

evening after
we had better

have baby'i picture taken, don't you 7
He Is nearly four monthi old, and your
mother is crazy to tee what he looks like."

"Aye, to be sure, I thtikit is about
time." answered Jim wltk pride, "he is
a splendid fellow, and I wan mother to see
his picture. Suppose we g > to-morrow ?''

" Can you get off to go with me,'' ask-
ed Nellies?

"Cert! I will just tell the boss I am
going to have the first bon 's picture tak.
en, and haven't a doubt h) will give1 all
the clerks • holiday," aniwared Jim with
agrio. .

" Stop your nonsense, and answer me
seriously," said Nellie. { >

"Yes, I guess I can," replied Jim,
" where will we go f"

" Why to Moore's of coui ft. He is the
best babies'photographer 3 know of and
makes a specialty of era) pn and pastel
work, so we will try bun; Its only down
on Cherry street a ways, and we can go
in the afternoon."

"Allrleht." answered Jim, "andnow
that we are on the subject o t babies, when
we have his christening bnsnre and get
the ice cream of E. Urban,: 4 Main street.
1 w u up there to-day, aid they'have
opened the Ice cream season with a rush.
It's delicious, and we migh; have some of
their root beer too, it woulc n't be pad."

".Oh, Jim, yon will kill me yet," said
Nellie With a laugh 1 "Smi gine root beer
and ice cream together."

"Well. I guess it wouldn't, be so bad,"
answered Jim, stoutly; " any way, we
could get some of their cr tarn soda, that
Is splendid."

" I think when the time Mines I won't
leave the refreshments for you to order,
for like as not you would have beefsteak
and onions your favorite dti h, and top off
with root beer and ice cream;" said Nellie
roiculshly.r

" - • -'-•- a king," an.
v as as tender

That would be fit for
swired Jim, "if the steak
and good as the one we h ic

i g h t . " - , . . . •"'.••.l" ••-:-!
M It %as nice," answered

I w ill tell you what, I hav<
gun to find out what good
get at the Amerjean Meat J larket, comer
of Main andlrving streets, j They are the
most attentive, polite men I ever dealt
.with." •.••! ' ^ . ' - v " - . - !

V.Yes? «»Thaf must be ?rank Butler,"
said: Jim, with Interest, ff He was; the
youngest man that; carried a musket in
the, lat« rebellion, no Wonder he Is suc-
cessful.'1 :•,;>;';;::iv---- •' — -

for supper

M i l e , "and
: only just be-
meat you can

Many of the outsidel newspapers allude (
to the assembling of tbe members of our I
Common Council to canvass the returns I
of the late election, aa a special meeting (•
of the Common Council—which Is notj
correct. The charter flies Monday fol-1
lowing the city election as the time for (
the meeting of the members of Council ( 8
to canvass the jretunns but for no other
business. If It was contemplated that
other business should be done at that time,
the section appointing sjuch meeting would
not provide for Oiling any vacancy that
may occur In certian offices by reason of
a tie, at "the first meeting of the Com
mon Council'—thus showing that tbe
Monday morning meeting is not recogniz-
ed as a meeting of the Common Council
in the proper sense of tpat term.

The act repealing the act making it the (
duty of Common Councils to appoint two I
election officers of each! party, having been I
signed, is now a law, and (he old law is I
thus revived. It having been signed after 1
our late election, the! Common Council I'
will have to appoint a clerk, judge, and I
one inspector for each party, before tne I
next election. _

BUCKLEN'U ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in th6 world for Guts. |

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers Halt Rheum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Brown & Smith.

julft-ly

$1<AO Fora Allan's Business Pants, very (g f
Mronj,' arid durable!. Sold all over I
ue city for $2.50 4 pair.

2 .00 Buys a Soy's School Suit, for a boy
ram 4 to 14 yearel of age. • These
uiie will compare favorably with

JIT f8 s,ult sold.
9 .60 For a large line of Men's Pailta.All-

»ool Ca38imeres, in alee and neat
^atternsi These pants are fully
Torth from 13 to $4 a pair. <

3.00 For a Bclvs' Short Pants 8nit. in | # l 5 - ® ° F°J J ? ^
ivery desirable shape, color Or mix- I
are.

4 .00 For the best assortment of Men's
Hne Dress Pants ever shown; in this
Jtrl Sold elsewhere for t5jaad (6
i pair.

5 .00 For a large line of Boys' Long Pants I
Suits, inlsizes that will 3t| a boy j
rom 12 to 18 veart.

.00 Buys a Spring OvereacJc. or Spring j
lult, better made ana trimmed I
jan can 6e bought elsewhere in I
ae city for $12. SALESMEV

0 1 2 0 0 Takes your choice of a Nobby | WANTKD to canvas >r v .*
«*»« Oversack. silk faced and I ̂ S £ 5 W e U T ,
atin sleeve lining, or an elegant once, stating age. jemiun -ins naDPr ,nt|jii

ne of Soring Suita.
tl5.

Fully worth I
: 25-4 w

--: -IKllTU'RHS,,!

a both I
and fancy colors. These (

arable and handsome suits are I
rondere for the price.

7 . 0 0 Boys a Men's Business Suiti,worth I
110.

ZEHNDER,
CLOTHIERS.

151 Market

For the best Dress Suits, both in |
Cutaways and PrinceAlbert Coata. |
vith high or low cut Vests, and I
our cnoice of a handsome line of I
'ants. These elegant Suits are I
vorth from £25 to $30.

ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUID NO BOILINC EASILY HJWfl

TWSPACKACE MAKES FIVE CALLOKS

SM/OYS V

., M^WARK, N. J.<5C

j Spring Overcoats, $6.

MARR
QILMAN-SPBINOKa-iAt Elizabeth, March

6tb, by Rev. Louis Muller,
church, David Ayers Glim:
aria Miss Laura springer,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tpXECUTOR'S S1STTIEMENT.
*-J Monoi is HIBEBv On BN. That, tbe account
of the subscribers, survlvl ig Executors or Hary
Lauterer. deceased, wiu b< audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for1 settiemnntto
the OrphansrCourt pi the County ot Union, cm
Wednesday, the Twenty sixth day of June
•OXt. QILE KRT R. LINDSAY,

WILLIAM W. HO83 BIX.
Pated April 82nd, 1889. apl St-lw

ED.

Of St. James M. S.
n, of Perth Amboy,
f this city.

A' FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to
1% an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance con-
cerplng the Salaries ot Jltj Officers "
.; Be it ordatnod by tho dayor and Common
Council of tbe city or Kahv ay:
'Sco. 1 That the salary pf the Auditor and

Treasurer shall hereafter be Twelve Hundred
Dollars per annum. . ;
. 8, so. 2. That all ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances that conflict with] thU ordinance, are
hereby repealed.
• Passed April 18th, 18: B. , .

EDWARD CROL1TJ8.
, President of Common Council.
Attest: OBAs. H. UHBRBT, city clerk.
Approved AprU sotb, 188»J
apl2>-3w LEW|S a HYBR. Mayor.

A About- Onr Oustomers.
OUR CUSTOMERS, and we number them by
thousands, are as int^lligedt and agreeable a lot
of people as it is possible lor a merchant to de-
Sire. Mostl of them Have been dealing with us
for years, come to û j because they are wise.
They knowl what thejy waiit and where best to
get it. Thfey do not|expecjt impossibilities, but
tlhey have a well-plaied cojnfidence that our ex-
perience, rejsources and cabital, will be so em-
ployed thatl it is to tiieir interest to deal with
Us. T H E t ARE CORR
sjpecialpartlof our business

be ablfe to treat! our

SCT. We make it a
to see that no dealer

icustomere, in price,
quality, styjie and excellence of goods, as well
als we do.

Buy of us and we tpay /pur car fare.

Marshall & Ball,

SEE
* mOBV APPETIZING 4Od VHOLESQin

"SMPEBANCB DRINK in Uio vorld. TK&i.

•ax FOUI Druggist or grocer for l i .

~ z H I R E S PHILADELPHM.

"lie Largest Fancy 'iooas K6us«

me "Mate.

CO

SPECIALfl
KBOMl

NEW YORK
TO

POINT •:• PLEASANT
I i

PENNSYIiVAI Ik R. R..
29,30, and pay 1st, 1889.

residents along the

O X J O

807, 809,811 and 8*3

OSTHOUSE8.-H0W
"HJWLJSEHg

Ifor tun acoommodauon o resiaents along tne
oeior tie NewYork and Long Branch Baiirqad,
"" "ennsylvaola KMlroiacomfaany will TXLIUA

UL TRAIN from NewYorktoJ Point Pit as-
M da XB, on the follow Jig:

LVi NKWTOEK 11.80 V. M.
"Jersey City i l . « ••»

An Rabway 18.1SAJI.
•' WOOdb'KB R85 «
" ! P t ' h b U ^ 4 •}

Ar

!PthAmbojU^4
" P.H.R.CT08319.40
" SoVAtnbJy 1«.«
"IMorgan li.45, louowood ;w.«
"iMatawan 18.63
"iHazlet 18.B6 •
<• 1 iaa etown 1.04 "
"KMBank l . »
"IL taesiueri .n '
'"jBranchport W» «

CHA3. B.PUOH. I
1 Gen'l Manager.

;.ajpl|««-iw: • . • f

L a
West
HollyJ
Klberon
Deal Be icn
N A b P k

CHANCERY OF NE <V JER-
i

TNI CHANCERY OF N
JJeJY.-TOQBORGKMlil^R.

T N t i T t t D i t t
JeJY.OQBORGKMli^R.
• T« e Notice, Ttiat D/virtue ot an order ot the
Court of Chancery of iNew.ereey, bearing: date
the t Urd day of Aprils el( hteen hindred. and
elapt r-nlne, in a aeruln-cabBd tnereln penalnj,
wherein Job 8. Crane and another are complain*,
ants, and you and others are defendant?, you.
are required to appeal1 and 1 ilead, demur or ans-
wer t > the complainant̂ 1 bfllof comrilalnt. on or
beforg tbe FOm^H PAY (J P JUNB^BXT. and
In default thereof such d wee will \ be made
against you «ttthe Chancellor-shall think tqult-
aBS and lust. Tne said bll; is filed terthe fore-
closure of a; certain mortgagrt upon le naslo the

tyofUnton. in the B ate of N3W;Jersey
1 by Mina MUler « d a orge MUl ir, her haa

,—,_, to th« complainants, ind you a -e made a
partT defendant because i; B Jn sildibliral-
leged that jmu hold among igC.wiitci 1 you claim
.toie alien upon the property lo Slid bUl de-'
icibedand«ettonT|

ui Tulip, trr HI BUtnl

J. MALCOLM BR(
CASH GROCER,

corner Bond and Grand Sti eeta, Bah^ay.l

n . Care of the Pinnies ana*
Pounds wUl take Care of ThemselTeil"

Sugars at Wholesa
>\oig,Japan, Gnnp iwder, You uri
BreaWast.at40iad8(Joen»

KFE

937 CkeM?at Street, PWlideljhU, Pm.

Stacy's Photo Studio!
Ira jerial Cards $1, $2, $3 Per Doz.

Ot

CHEAPEST & BEST
INTHBBTATH.

y pose and elfgance of
*I2 UDSurpaMed. Those for tl ar! mount-

a beTeled and gilt edged card, and wUl
fav rably with the b»st w o t I th
i a beTeled and gilt edged card, and wUl oom-

vm fav rably with the bi»st wort In the State.
Proos shown ajidsktlafactlon given. • r

NO EXTRA CHANGE FOR RE-SlTTIN(|f.

v j ^ * We Are the Lowest i'ricea Seflen

Baby Carnages.
IS T H E LAXD.

At $4 98, $6.00. $7.07-
At $9.98, $ I I . Q 3 . j i vqa.
At $15 98, $l8.0ri. $22.46.
At $26.48, $31.46, $34.94-
We guarantee a saving 01 :roni li ™

$5 and more on ?verv •amage pur-
chased from us.

ains in Sovs ĴothOig.

Two Piece Short /int :uits iron
$1.98 to $5 98.

Three-Piece Short
$3.98 to $8 98.

Three-Piece Long
$4 48 to $9.48

Boy's Extra-Pants irora 4pc
and up.

Youth's Long Trousers,
size, from $1.23 to $ 3 4 ^ ,-„

• Full Line, at Bottom r'nees, 01 p
Suits, Sailor Pant Suits ana CordpJ
Suits.
•.. Boy's Jersey Shirts, flannel Wajsts,
Blouses and Sashes.

Also, see our line 01 Kilt JW'J
TJque, Jersey Flannel, Tricot, <fT
ham, etc. *
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Pictures Copied and Framed.
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Parasols and Silk limbftf
Assortments beyond compg.

Prices to command popularity./
thing for Ladies and Children m 1
cies, Plain Silks, Mournings ana 1
eities of all sorts.- No finer line on
hibit anywhere.

liOwP'rices op.
Umbrellas, Trunks, Traveling
Men's Furnishings, etc. (

L. S. PLAUT &
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» Mo*5rr' »n i i-; "jt-T»»5te<l. ire invited to

T "n Kpfnirern-

"-if "frs.if frs. h . Qd slinihs were all

ifsstu = jd -rrvie K""i't-n on Easter Day.

-im-c »̂a •' "* i a s eased the dwelling,

'n Hamilton street." • • " • • ^ i '

Hiss L."-i" • » v ' :r, 'f South N o r w a l k .

;:;. • •••.•'v«"1: <; •:)(' residence of Mr.

'icje -»nJtr« n i iamil ton street .

?,ir T ii. H,)Dk:ns baa accepted the

... . "ie rssicrate )f the W o o d b r i d g e

Treaiurer ..»Dcv>a;T ;s prepared to send

.: tit necss ' r he semi-annual interest

: ae idusimen: wnds. due May 1st.

. ..« -iid ba: "Uc pathway now leading

" i ae W îe- Worfea to Bloodgood's

±..>. s "!»rs owTiship, was an old In-

!! '.aa; leap ' stones was removed
'rom E 'ron; if Silvers' Hall, it would
Uu c he genera, improvement of that
3ST! )! Main itree.

r : t •ni-.liler? iave beeun to lay the

':-ni&i:-vr. 'IT :it- fxtenRion to be buil t

-t -pjijence f Mrs. John B D u r a n d

•: .iua .lor, -ir'-f.

nropressing rapidly

whirn Ira C. A.yers,
.s Ayers, is haying

r:t :arnen'.er«

••! ' i e i r m I L i i f

-rtrfc m ;Iam;i'.on street.

•'• .'H. 3tn;»min i . Vail, has been hav-
:? )ae 1! mi iweilings on Hamilton

!«?: ivpraauiea .naide and out. J. T.
Moore :ia 'ae rontract.

•"a;: 'nosBom? made their appearance
3 be :w?s if a cherry tree, ia the lot

uvumne T T White's residence, Ham-
• •'•^ =trofci. an Saturday afternoon last.

L. Moore, has been busy the last

nrnunic aia enpyrighted cen-

picture. He aas been rushed with

. ina aw prntej several thousand.

' - L Tier :he baker, has recently

ioved a workmen whose specialty 1B

ing bre»d. and from specimens, he ap-

s .0 '.horoughiy anderstand the buai-

"̂ e aenners :( Rah way Grove No. 12,
•̂  - Drir.as are making eitensive

preparations 'nr Qeir ?rand Washington
en;en"1&' 3a!.. m Monday evening next,

si îiTers 3a..

•' T; Diamond.' the old stone house
•: t{ Teat lanu of the Railway river,
^flr ^ .-Pimence of the late Robert A.
' a r s -ownshlp, was built be.

» numaer if months, and returns
a acaith. He spent most of

'-re \ie rp

Mrs S:»)er B e r d a n ftnd g o n > ^

Mr? Annie .v. ? - ? ? e r a n d j a u g h t e r , 0:

•>ew • TK i-i,v , p e n t E a a t e r D a y a t t n {

•fS!a"ee ,[ or ,nd Mrs. P. W. Burdge
•J= a&mi::on itree;.

J- -N ^ ir. aaj returned to his home
•n bis

ht '

> ie.-v-ceS a! ; h e varj^g chu r ches on
3un^v .Mt Easter Day) were very large-
•v ll>enae(i. and the fashion leaders
,(

moD? -he 'air 9 e z were arrayed In their
aew «pr.n? bonneu."

Tie J./K. p Mansfield property on
*eae. was sold at partition sale

y ;Mt, an(i w a 8 purcha8ed at a
gurc by Mrs. Sewhall, who was the

*lfe * Mr. Uansneld. ^

" m JP rour front dooVyarda and
.'Wai-ana mi*e your own neighborhood
P 'ty aDd attractive. This will, in gen-

*>. 'mprovp l h e whole city, and make it
ng to strangers.

(-'°mmis8ioner Ayers picked op
street, last Friday,* puwe with a

i m o u m <" money in, which the
r ? D h a v e b y p r o y i n 8 Property and

or'his notice, at this office.

lt
Mr J• M- Qrookfleld has on exhibition

... ' ti&[ Hahway grocer a relic of the
^'utionary w a r in the shape of a long

°! ^ h l c u w&8 the property of his
^'"her.Capt.JohnBrookfleld. '

hold lhe m e e l i D g ° f t h e B o a r d o f P r e«*
dirpT l w t week a resolution waa passed
C n l t h e Sheriff to Pro^de no moreg r a D d Jurors, aa they will here-

pay for their services.

*V J M . T . Wiley, who takes the
• on th, K g e H a r p e r ' o c c uPied jbia plice

diy an
D!nch for the first time on Wednes-

V ! ? e i 7 e ? the congratulations of
the bar " ^ o t n e r

it.

Sow that
^mmer is about to come up-

l l i

SOIQKT,Jauroaa company ahould make
lea »|£?j l

i;
m e n t to accommodate with

" .»IPf^00" "ho w»it at Uu i t *
•""••tlittMloualrlilUt

The «'Tonng Bmnne»M

are ia the field early and 'jtalk buslnesa"
bue ball d«b

at thej start. They challenne any nine un,
der fourteen yean of age to a match game.

Postmaster Lindsay, has succeeded) ia
securing as additional mail each way] be-
tween Railway and Elizabeth- It wili be
dispatched at 1:30 and received at 1:47
p.m. r,

Postmaster Wiley relinquished the Eliz-
abeth office to his successor, Mr. 8. 8.
Mooro, on Saturday. iTho^former was tho
recipient of a handsome silver ice pitcher
from the Post Offlci employes upon his
retirement. Capt. Jos. DonaTan, formerly
deputy sheriff, has been selected as deputy
Postmaster by Mr. Moore.

We have received from Mr. A. 8. Bon-
ney, of this city, the Atlanta, Ga., Contti.
tution and a pamphlet describing that
locality, with the motto "Come to
Georgia," booming ttie'place generally and
containing a long list of properties for sale!
at the Real Estate Exchange. Mr. Bonney
has been traveling in the South recently
and we judge he is "stuck" on Atlanta.

Y. M. C A.—We are requested by the!
secretary of the newly organized Yottnjc
Men's Christian Association to inform all
who have signified their intention of join-
ing, that the membership tickets are ready,
and can be obtained; from him at Coles'
Hall, on Friday or Saturday evenings of
this week. Workmen are engaged putting
up the gymnasium, and it will be ready
for inspection on those evenings. :

Pension Commissioner Tanner has is-'
sued an order holding that " Whenever a
pensioner is disabled in a hand or foot in
a degree entitling him to $24 per month
under the act of March 3,1883, -such pen-
lioner shall, by reason of that fact, be en-
titled to the rate of 930 per month under
the act of August 4, 1886." I This order
will favorably affect the pensions of 600
or 800 disabled veterans of the1 late war. |

At the St. Paul's church on Easter Mon-
day, the following officers were elected; :

Wardens—Henry Simmons. Thomas W>
Martin.

Vprtrymen—Philip E. Tuftst Ihaac A.,
VanThjann. L. J. Keete, E. B. McUnokin,
Dr. H. Pag* HnUBh, W. M. Falllon, Thoa,
Stnddard. H. M. Soerry.

Delpirate to Diocesan Convention. —•
Henry Simmons, Thomas M. Mfirtin.Philip
E. Tuftat Alternates. IPBHC A.. VanDusen,
Lawrenc|B J. Keefe, W. M. Falllon. ;•

Perth Amhoy now has its electric
light as well as other cities. The city if
lighted at night by sixty a.x lamps which
burn from dusk at eve to the dawn of day.
The city pays $5,475 per annum for this
improvement. Many of the business men
of that city have introduced it into their
stores and in front of theii-doorways, If
Amboy has been dead lince the revolu-
tion, she; now show signs of resurrection
at this centennial period.

When No. 18, east bound from Phila.,
came into the station at this city last
Saturday morning, a citizen discovered
that the large brake between the drivers
bad become detached and was hinging hi
dangerous proximity to the rail. The
engineer was notified and with the aid of
the fireman, detached tha dangero'ia brake,
after which the train proceeded having
been delayed about five minutes, and pos
sibly preventing an accident. | j

DBFBBBKD.—We are compelled to defer
until next week conriderable matter in-
tended for this iBSue—but which will
" keep,"—in order to make room for per-
ishable subjects, and also lack of time to
get aome of the contributions in type---
among them aome comments uponithe let-
ter published last week, "How 8ho Voted
in England," and a communtcatio a from
Mr. Shann in relation to the Savin) ̂  Bank
bills which 'were before the Legislature.

Mr. Qeo. H. Marsh while walking over
the new base ball grounds on Sunday pick-
ed up an old relic in the shape of an 1803
cent which had been brought to the sur-
face. It ia but little worn, and had evi-
dently lain there for many years. The
head on it has loose, flowing hair, looking
like an Indian's ; the "one cent" is en-
closed in a wreath differing from the later
dies, and at the bottom of the wreath i« the
fraction 1-100. It was covered with a thick
rust, but Mr. Marsh, has cleaned it up and
values it veTy highly.

Considerable excitement was occasioned
Wednesday morning in front of Mrs.
Craven's store, on Main street, by the1 an
tics of a horse rearing and plunging wild-
ly until it became detached from the
wagon. Its fright was occasioned by the
approach of Washington Hose carriage,
which was out on account of the alarm
for the flre at Terrill's factory. The horse
belonged to Mrs. James Harrison, of New
Dover, and was secured by Mr. Horace
Blore, who was in the vicinity at tilt time.

The two Day girls, of Summit, who con-
fessed to incendiarism, were sentenced In
the court of special session on Wednes-
day. Both of them acted in a very care-
less manner, the younger one appearing
to think it was quite ,funny. The older
one said she was seventeen years of age
too old to be sent to the Industrial School
—and tho court desiring to save her from
the state prison sentenced her to Ax
months; in the county jai. An order was
made tb tend the young ar one to the In-
dustrial School.

The second sociable, an 1 last of the sea
son, of the Atticns Society, was held Tues-

Tuesday

J^^WTT:^- M

n a team of
o f Waverly,

horse i belonging
rerly, a produce, y,

dealer, were standing in frenl. of Baird's
restaurant ofa Irving streetl Henry, tha
driver having taken their bri'dlis off to feed
them, wJa al oat to pat them

day evening at the (residence of Mr. Win.
Baker, on Elm avenue. Besides a goodly
number of young people from this city,
there were several guests from other cities.
The grand march, which was led by Miss
Rebie Toupet and Sir. Albert Wilson, com-
menced at 8:15, and afterwards there was
dancing until an early hour in the morning,
when the guesta fearing that daylight
would overtake them, reluctantly departed
for their homes, feeling that they had spro*
a most pleasant evening, nothing occurring
to mar their enjoyment. j

John C. Raymond, a New York builder,
has been arrested on a charge of setting flre
to the Institute building at Iaelin in Die.
last. Detective McMarius, of New Tot-k,
testified that a man named \ Lepper had
confessed that Ray nond paid him $400 for
assisting him hi fring the building; the
detective also stated thftt oae McGrerpr,
who was living talhe building at the tiiae
of the flre, told Mm that be had'
offered $400 by Raymond toiassist hlmjjin
the crime. The litter denies the chaifce
and says he had no interest! in the bufld-
taf, except having been employed tojre-
model it by Mrs. h jinrfSBouton^the reput-
ed owner. Aneffo* will Wmade to bring
him to New Brunswick for trialat^he
next term.

SOHS o» THB BJBVOMmoii —A spe«dal
meeting of the "Bociety of t ie Sons of Jfha
Revolution, of New Jersey,!* wa»hel4in
Newark, on Saturday afternoon, Adjutant
General Stryker jwesiding. [ The Sbdiety
havin* been invifcsd to rartjeipate in,U»
centennial celebnition,. a dtfegationi; of
eight members was selected, to m » t | a t
GOT. Green's

who is • member,
UufbCTi, for
C L

tionary herow,
Sergeant- Abram
Regiment. '

when a train came rushing thro igh, fright-
ening the ho -ses, so! that, they ran away,
ftrst: across t< Dunham's carriago factory;
he succeeded in turniigthen- aiodnd; they
then ran do* n Irving' street o ] iilton ave. „
and^n turnhjg ran against tl e< urb^ throw-

OB again,

on top of
to the left

ing Henry oi t and his iJrodr ce
hmn The torses then,veered
oblique, running on the sidewalk in front
of Wright's )kcksmlth shopj upsetting the
wagon and breaking all the "
"Uncle Dav« "a" open buggy.

i i

DEATH. OF

Though Ma di

being good and strong, the h jraes were un-
able to go fa ther. for the wai jori had struck
a tree. Henr j soon extricatec I himself from
the debris ar d took charge < f the horses,:

taking care the first thing to pu|t their bri- •
dies on. He| waa shaken up some, but es-
aped with a few scratches. 3nja horse had

his knee sligjitly scratched; lid wagon waa
Jimm/[Gijay's wagon)

run into1, and Jimmy {
have cared if it had,

irijured.

he

front gear of
The lxarneas

W. BOYCB.

had been expected fot
some days, still mr residents- generally
were shocked on Saturday afternoon last
as the.news sprat I through the city that
Wm. W. Boyce lad just died. He had
been suffering f) BOme weeks with a
trouble of the 1 < ad caused by disease of
the brain, whicl gradually grew "worse
until death relieve 1 him. Mr. Boyce came
to this city about hirteen. years ago, and
though h« has n i rer taken, part in public
affairs, he becam: well known throughout
the city, and was loted for his affability,
always having a i ood word for every one.
he met. He was) lorn in Fishkill, N. T.,
and was fifty-flic years of age. He had
bsen with the w i l known wholesale dry
g JOdfl house of < 2 aflln & Co., New York,

a minor

.-- , „ of
the print departm snt, considered
important one in! the establishment.

The funeral tp ik place from his late
residence on New

y |
nial of Washington's Enaugu ition frill ba
commemorated. rru"' i1""" ^»«» *i •!•»
United States baa
appropriate religious services lie held
throughout the entire county. I hereby
request you: to, arrange the t a Mass of

for their owper had lots of 'fstpff." "Un.
do Dave" sajs he waa justj banging his
horse out of! the shop,,and ill another sec
end they might both have been killed.
Henry says lie will pay all' thb damages,
and he promised the horses |that this was
the last time they should eat) oiitaide.

Three "commissioners," representatives
of the Ne\ | York] World, jarrived in this
'city, near noon on Tuesday,! with four
horses attached to an omnibub gaily trim-
med with etc., and
labeled. These represeqtat
U

appropriately
ves were trav-

eUng over ithe same' route, and by the
same gradations as taken

W
by General

Washington just a hundred years previous,
their description and experience appearing
each day Inj the paper they represented.
Stacy, the photographer, took a One pic-
ture of the establishment standing at the
head of Cherry street. As it app«ara that
Washington did not stop in Bahway, but
went from Woodbddge to Elizabeth direct
by way of! the old St. George road (now
St. George's avenue) there! was but little
historical matter ia that regard for the
reporters td pick up. They had a placard
painted by Mr. Fanning at Dunham's car
riage factory, to place upon their wagon
before they proceeded,

WEDD N<> BELLS.—At the house of the
bride's parents, Elizabeth,, last Thursday
night, Mr. Anthony Randolph was united
in wedlock; to Miss Josephine Jackson,
Rev. B. F. Duff officiating, assisted by Rev.
H. H. Pinclcney, of Rahway. Many friends,
of the bridegroom accompanied him to
Elizabeth to witness the ceremony and par-
take of the good cheer which followed.
Various and many presents were received
by the happy pair. They returned home on
the 1:15 train, and were agreeably surprised
not to find it body of serenade™ waiting to
receive them at the station.! The following
night somei of their triends gave them a

Brunswick avenue, on
n, and ^was largely at-
nty-flve of his associates

in the Clafiin eata illshment attending in a
body and bringing with them the hand-
somest and most, expensive floral pieces
ever seen Inthiaci y, including an immense
anchor, crown,, at:.. and a representation
of a marble slab vi ith the following words:
"Steadfast and Ti ue. His Work is Done.
His Associates Rt vere His Character and
Cherish His Naiie." Among the many
other floral test! noniaia were the ' Gates
Ajar," from the v ife of the deceased, and
a pillow from th i Amaranth Circle. We

have been unable
the many others
loye and respect1

He was an attend mt of the 3d Presbyterian
church, and the!
by Dr. Liggett, p
an eloquent and

services were conducted

served eulogy of
propriate selectj

he deceased. Some ap
ns were sung, in a sweet

and affecting manner, by Miss Nettie
Smith, Mrs. J. G
Mooro, agreeable to a request made by the
deceased some tic le ago, who, after hearing
them ling on an
house, remarked

"surprise ecoption," at whith time the

voices, enli
Lincoln Drim corps, and a sextette of male

rened the scene in front of the
bridal residence" on Milton avenue,, near

Main street The boys were cordially re-
subatantial marks of appreci-
>estowed upon them in the shape

ceived, and
ation were
of cake, leinonade, segars.etc. C.

BABE BJJLL.—The new grounds of the
Rah way Athletic Association are rapidly
assuming a business like look. The old
grand Stan 1 has been removed to the new
location and re-erected, and the new stand
will soon be under way. The fence is al-
most completed, and the ground has been
graded into fine condition. Kyery thing will
be ready for the grand opening with the
Stapletonslon May 4, particulars of which
will be given next week. On Saturday
April 37th| a practice game will be played
between the regular team and a picked
nine selected by Manager A. H. Chamber-
lain. No spectators will be admitted to
this game. All the players have been
heard from lately and report themselves
in good condition to begin the season.

FiBKB.-rMonday night an alarm was
sounded I hat called out the department,
but the fir a was outside the city limits, it
being a burn on the " Forty Acre Road,"
on the Andrew McLeiah place, occupied

Nolan. The barn was entirelyby James
destroyed with the contents,. consisting of
a horse, wagon, harness, poultry, hay,
etc., belonging to Mr. Nolan. It appears
to havfc been the work of an incendiary.
Indepenaince Hook and Ladder Co. and
Franklin Engine Co. were both at the
scene, and did what they could under the
circumstances to stay the flames.

Wednef day morning thei roof of the
blacksmith shop at Wm. El Terrill's car-
riage factory, was discovered to be on flre
An alanii was sounded and the fire de-
partment quickly responded, but the flre
was under control: before their arrival.
The damage was trifling. The cause' of
the flre is unknown; but probably a spark
from the chimney.

Of numerous frie
a loving and dev

considerable gro
ing, and it was 1
large amount ii

Of the city— out)
does not wait foi
plans. '"Be ye.

At the residen

nony. The bri
.ume of moirq
reil, en traine.

to obtain the names of
who thus showed their
or him by floral tributes.

that church, who made
feeling address and de-

Commoss and Mr. J. C.

occasion of a visit to his
to his wife that when he

died he wanted t lem to sing at his funeral.
The remains war J placed in the receiving
'vault at the Ral way Cemetery, until fur-
ther arrangements for interment are made.
He leaves a widow, who has the sympathy

dB in her bereavement of
ted husband. >

The deceased1 tome time ago purchased
nd adjacent io his dwell
la intention to expend a

building upon and im-
proving it, to the advantage of that section

eath. with its icy grasp,
the completion of human
herefore, ready."

WEDDING JiELLS IN NEWARK.

e of the bride's parents,
^0.219 Walnut i treet, Newark, Thursday
evening the 18tl, Miss Lizzie A. Downs,
'ormerly of llanway, was wedded to Mr.
tfatthlai Ludlavr, of this city, Rev. Wm.
Etolllnson performed the marriage cere-

le wore i a handsome cos-
silk and white albatross

In attendance was a large
lumbar of relatives and friends from
Connecticut, N« w York, Brooklyn, New-
ark, and thie ci y. Miss Laura Ludlow
was bridesmaid
best man, Mesirs.

ind Mr. Eugene L. Downs

Chas. A. Moore,
ushers. Miss B1

the piano and
music. The ha

ary R. White presided at
rendered some very fine
ppy couple were the reci.

pients of nume: tras handsome and valu-
able presents, a: nong them a Deautiful up
right piano fro n the groom to the bride,

pleasant congratulations,After the very
and a bountiful
direction of Ra
W. W. Timmo
band and wif<

and Un . D. L,.
Brooks. New T<
C. Rodgera, J:
and Mrs. Gep
Brighton; Misi

Newark i. Rev).
Mr. and M
Keefe, Dr.
Randolph, Mrj.
Mrs. Wm. W
Edward Cool:
Emma Miller,

were all well jr.
joyable evenii

of
W. L. Hayward and
this city officiating as

supper, served under the
way's genial caterer, Mr
9, the newly made hus-
took their leave amid a

shower of rice
compai
notice-
famill
and Mrs. C. MJ. Loomis, New Haven ; Mr

ind the best wipes of the
short wedding\rip. We
the guestB, besides the
contracting parties, Mr

Tlmmona, and Mrs. Wm
rkCity; Mr and Mrs. W

Brooklyn,
W. Wade,

N. Y.
West

Mr
New

Hattie Downs, Milford
Conn. , Mr. an 1 Mrs. Prank Heath, Mr
and Mrs. Win era, and Mr. John Ruth,

Wm. Rolllnson and wife,
the Misses
Dr. John

THB CBBXBSOTAS VT THB

CHTJBCHKa.—Wy Rer. W. P.' Sault, Ad-
ministrator of the Diocese ofj Newark, hat
iflsueda circular to the. rectors of Ithe differ-
ent churches in the diocese, providing: Oa
the bat day of this month, thi t|fint centen-

President of the
recommended, that

thanksgiving be our church
on Tuesday, April 80, at nme a. m., in
honor of this memorable occasion. The
Mass wul be that of the Blessed Trinityr

with Gloria and Credo—the solemn votive,
Mass of Thanksgiving. After the: Mass
the clergy and the faithful are requested
to recite a prayer for the authorities, that
the Almighty iu Hia infinite mercy may
vouchsafe to continue His gracious.bless-
ings on our beloved country, that laws
maybe framed for our rule and govern-
ment, so that they may tend to the pre-
servation of peace the promotion of na-
tional happiness/ the increosp of industry,
sobriety and useful knowledge; recom-
mending to His unbounded mercy all fel-
low citizens throughout the United States,
that they may be blessed in the knowledge
and sanctified in the observance of His
most holy law; that they may be preserv-
ed in union and hi that peace which the
world cannot give, and after enjoying the
blessing of this life may be admitted to
those which are eternal. i

A VRTKEAN OF THE 1813 WAB.—Living
with Y. Sayre, at Springfield, hi this coun-
ty, is Isaac Denman, who la in his ninety-
sixth year. His ninety-fifth birthday oc-
curred'on January 10 last. He is well
preserved, his faculties good, and his
memory accurate. He is very interesting
to converse with. Every summer for sev-
eral years he has walked to this city, a dis-
tance of eight ^niles, and nearly every
year has made the journey two and three
times.

He was born on Baltus Roll's mountain,
where Roll was murdered tome years ago
by Davis and Baldwin. A part of the old
house where he was born is still standing.
He has one son living in Madison, one in
Rah way, and also grandchildren and
greatgrandchildren in this city- He was
drafted In the 1812 war, and served his
country faithfully. The old gentleman is
hopeful of being in this city on the 29th,
to witnesn the centennial j celebration.—
Elitabetli Journal.

A. COMPLIMENT TO GOVBUSOB QHKKN.—

The- Elizabeth Sunday Uader, edited by-
Gen. Drake, has the following cpmmenda-

• i

amfbetareir tod Sirte t l

TERS, MANUFACT
LESALE & RETAIL

rm- If;

50,(300

2taahd ^ M a r k e t Sfrefej NeWrk, N. J.
©

New Spring
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

COMPRISING

Hpijisehcfld : and : Office : Furhitiire !!
Our Qwa Manufacture in every variety, and All Nfew Designs. |

CARPETS.
The iBest Products of American and Foreign Manufacturers.

Bafey Carriages, Seddmg,) Etc*.,

—*f THE-

CORNER

Dress Goods,
—^r THE-

Lowest Prices in tite Country Tor-

tW Goods Guaranteed
Without Extra Charge.

as Represented, and Special Credit Given

HANDSOME • PARLOR • SUITS
Jnlv $30.00, sold eisewnere at 845.00J

Carpets 25 dents Per 'am ma t|

S P E C I A L N T O T I C i : .
Purchasers may now 9eiect tneir Gart>ets,

. (Seersuckers, Suran Silks, Silk Plushes.

chon Laces, fme Linen ^aces, Hamburg'

Udeing, Ail-over Embroideries, Fiacv Trim-i

Amsa Braids. Buttons in ail the Jew shades,

Gibbons, dosierv. Ladies' Jersev fests, Mus-

;a CTnderwear, etc.

A line assortment, oi the

SLEBRATED BROADHEAD 3RESS iOODS.
tion for Qov. Green, la reference to ""> i Glotlis, and have them Reserved until Readty to oe] Laid, witii-

ana Oil!in al} t n e latest Novelties. Jew ana Desirable
centennial observance in that city :

The citizens of Elizabeth are under
every obligation to Governor Green for the
pleasure they are to have on the twenty-
ninth, in being permitted to look upon
the president. The governor induced the
president to so far change1 his plans as to
be in this city two hours,! which will en-
able the procession to do escort duty from
the executive mansion to.the steamboat
dock. Had the president been Mr. Cleve-
land, our patriotic governor could not
have evinced greater Interest In the cele-
bration. Our people need not thank
Amos Clark and the Republican boomers
of this affair for, the president's two hours'
sojourn, as a Democratic governor accom-1
plished it, and be alone muBt we all thank, j

oat
g ^ " W e Day jtfo Commission to Ae^kts, and b^ purchasing:; ^

of us customers will save from ^5 to 40'©er cent.

Shaaes, suran Silks, n iiacK. 1'ream ana

MULLINS SL CO.
218 and 220 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

toiors, ou cents oer

Plusn, in :ne leaaias: :oiors, cents.

BRANCH STORES— 313 Main street, ?ate«son, S.
121, 123 and 125 Newark avenue, -ersey Oitv, N., J., iiiri
80, 812 and 84 Myrtle avenue, .Brooidivn^ S. Y.

78. ana <jherrv
mr i&-3m

LOCAL POTPOURRI.

HOUSE FURNISHING AND SPUING i
CLEANING TIME.

THK

HOW TO 3KCUHB HOMB SKSD8 OP ITBBT DKSCBIP- I
TION so i a TO SATE UOHKT, WILL IHT«BEST |
rou ALL,
A Dozar that covers three acres, and contains |

everytninir you can possible use at borne tor per- (
nonal use or oomrort, from the door mot at the 1
front door to tha clothes llne; tiom the yard—•
(Tom the wash tuba In tho laundry to tho toys in I
the children^ nursery, from the needs tor the
kitchen to the ornaments f r the parlor—Rurnl-
ture, farpets. Baby Coaches—)n fact everythlns
and anything, can be obtained from HAHNB £
i-o.. tho liberal house rurmsheis, mnoy dress
goods and shoe merchants, on Broarf, Holsey,
New and West Park streets, Newark. Their car-
pet quarters orcnpy the sp ceof half dozen large
ston-B. and onuilna everything In llnpr cover-
ings from the Uoest Axmlnster carpet* to the
plainest mmtlncs. The'r furniture stock baa
not an equal in the conn try tor variety uf arti-
cles from ordinary wood chairs to the most ele- (
pint parlor mits. Their Basement Is a complete
establishment In ltsclt for thn turnlahlng or the
kitchen and dining room. Thby have more Baby
coaches than wiilbe found in any factory, and
as for Fancy Goods anil other personal needs;
ever tiling is read? at their big store. Now. as
to prices. TliL-y are large parchnssre, duing a
large business, and can secure special discounts
that gn to the buyer. Bverythlng is marked in
plain dguira. They U'ive got'.to be low. and If
you are uot a patron becon.e one at once, for It
Is money in you • purse. Free deliveries to your
nous a Is ono.htr feature that Is worth remem-
bering, and Ball ifacUon ^uarantc- d in every m-
atance, itM a v lse stroke of business manage,
ment thit glvps jou such an es aollsnment—cue
only one In the state.

?-"!^i

«• ,*

Two fleaasi are Better man one.
And there are twa heads to our ais-

I course on CLOTHING :l the style
and cut. wnicn must oe jp witri the
times—fnei artce,, wnicn ; must oe

down as rar as iHOINEST M P L T E -

RIKL and MAKE will let ;tigo.
We -will prove both to your sat-

isfaction, if you will Met us.
it you cam came to us, anvjningr

-!at vou want can £p -.oiyou.
Tell us wnat vou want, ana we win teill vou now easiiv 't can
be done.

HACKETT, CARHART I CO.,,
MEN'S & BOYS' C L O T H I N G & ; HAfTS,

IE. Cor. Canal St. and Broadway Jew York.

S LITTLE TAILORS.

JACOBS BROTHERS.
Suits Made to Order, $ 15u QQ ftnd Upward]

1 W Y0R1
L. J, -Keefe,
phen Ket-fd,

Joseph R«llinson, Mr. and
Timmonp,
Miss Ida

Mr. and Mrs.
Potter,! M i B 8

the MUses Clark, Mr. (Irving
Maddell, Mr. Barper Branson, Mr. Henry
Jardine, Rahwi y; and many others, who

eased, and had a very en-

Mr. James D. Hammell, a veteran hotel
proprietor, who for many Vears success-
fully conducted a hotel ajt New Egypt,
(the American House), aldo the United
States Hctel, at Freehold, ha! taken pos-
session of the Park House. A representa-
tive of this paper recently made a tomr of

the bui
"apple p

iDg and found everything in
3 order." It has been thoroughly

overhaul d, repainted, calcimined and re-
papered, n an artistic manner, and newlyp
furnished throughout. The culinary de-
partment was also visited and "a place for
every thin {"was indicative of a neat kitchen
engineer. A quiet, well-lighted reading;
room, w: th nothing to create noise is at-
tached, aid Mr. Hammell said, it was his
intent to
respect.

make his house first-class in every
Ha will not conduct it on thep

Europeu. plan, but as a regular hotel.

THBtFor ihe
sylvania

GBHAT NBW YORK

[ f i t f i

New To
and
*oo

reran, ^rip until and Including May

platfonrii

benefit of viiltora--the Penn-
Rallroad Company ;.will sell ex-

cursion t! ckets to New York fisowi all prin-
cipal staions on Its systenr^April 27th.
28th, 2901, 80th, and for tra[n»i>rriving in1

~~ - •"'- :k prior to noon of.,;,May lat, at
a half cents per mile. Tickets
only for continuouB'passage on

trains to New! York, .and valid

one
are
thrpugl)
for
1st 1889

2. you i ig man while under the influence
of lcpoc on Sunday evening oa the depot

•track, w{tb *!«mall cane he waa
atrangtrwhoiwas quietly going

wlUi * i friend towardj the station. A
knock-d< wn argument! .enjued, and the
young

argument .enjued, and th
got deddeqly toe wont of i t

J
'« Ano . wonderful jlscbyery has been

niada ani that too by a lady in this coun-
try. iDiseue fastenedita dutches upon
her ahdifor seven years she wlthatoodita
Beverest [tests, but her jvltal organs were
undermined and death, seemed imminent.
For threi montha she coughed incessantly
and coula not sleep. She bought of us a
Ijottle 6if Dr. King's NevriDlscoyery for

tlon and waa so much relieved
first dose that! al e alept all jiight

onfli bottle has be HI miraculously
neaaBtfld. is Mrs. Luther Lube."

. . . O, Hamrlnk&Ca, of
O.-Gtta two Wai bottle at

After the retirement of
most of the cc mpany, the few remaining
were most i freesble surprised by a
serenade from the Newark Glee -Club.
They were Invited in and after partaking
of the good cheer, with a "Farewell"
good night scjdg. they departed In a very
happy mood.

It la a sad
her grocer g

The fifth aniual ball" of Columbia Fife
and Drum Corp i, which was held in Silvers'
Hall, on Mo 1 lay evening, was a most
successful alt dr. Shortly after seven
o'clock the ro 1 of the drama of the Colum-
bia boys, und; Drum Major D. H. Trem-
ley, was beard at the Exchange Building
and from that ime on the fun cade thick
and fast, as the visiting corps arrived.
Liberty corpa, of Perth Amboy, was the
flrat to make i s appearance, under Drum
Major James I eilly, ana was soon follow-
ed by the Pb 1 Kearney corps, Sons of
Veterans No. 13, of Newark, under Drum
Major George £ tpehr. Then came in quick
succession th > [i idependent corps, of New-
ark, Drum i i jon John Bowers; the
American coi p) of Newark, Drum Major
Chasr-RedlinjionBe; and the National
corpa, the cne r organization of Newark,
In command >f Dram Major Elmer Lee.
As fast as they arrived they were escorted
to the hall, ar. c at 0:80 the Rahway Cornet
Band, under E rbf. Wm. Claidek, arrived,
and' after rendering several' selections In
good style,: pi fiyeu the grand march, which
was partlcipa t d hi by fifty couples, lied by
Mr. D, H. M< Coy and Mls> Miggie Holly,
with Mr. Cits. Barber and: Miss Nora
Kelly leading he second Division. Some
very pretty m a vements were gone throuf h,
and at its com i islon Drum Major Treml^y,
of the Colum 3 as, accepted. in behalf of
that,corps, a large photograph of the
National corj i» of Newark, presented by
its members Prof. Cortelyon, of New
Brunswick, 11 ih' opened the Jail with his
fine orcheatrr 9f six pieces, a ad thereafter
until the earl; r hours of morn ng the danc-
ing wai kept j ip. The acem i wasj a very
pretty one, 111 handsome coitumes of the
ladies, and tl

diffeiSitj unifprms present-
ing many bUght hues. The visitors de-
parted about t iidnight,mucli pleased with
their visit
also preaentJ
tiona duribj
couples Were
•eemedtohs

»-. Mark's: Cornet Hand, was
and rendered; several selec.
juitermiBsion.l About 160

resent in all, and everyone
s an enjoyable: evening.

fora. er whea
put of Tulip soap.
. be coavinced that there

|0od ftoap la Uli marklt.

When Baby mu sick, we gare her Castoria,
When shew is t| Child, she cried torCutoria,
When ahe b. caitao Ulaa, she clung to Caitatia,
When sha lu d Children, she gxre them Cactoria, ON STYLE!

!29 BROADWAY, opposite Post-Office^
1255 BROADWAY, corner 31st St.,

aa
152 and 154 BOWERY, near Broome St..

lOTIOE. I

SELF-aiEASUREMENT and Samples sent by mail. You ca4 take your own meas-
ure ay our method as well as if you called at our stores, j Send your order to

Headquarters, JACOB BROS., 152 and 154 Bowery, New Yorlf City. feb 22 3ni

PIGS IN THE CLPVER,"
I t makes a deai of difference m tfale weariof a gatoientiwiiether ( ^ a g t i c k e r f o r S o m e ) b n t l t fa n o c o m p ^ i g 0 n to

fits or not Partly feecaoae you tiak$ a natural pnjle, andl ^ ^
tence more care with clothes that iifj thlan mth thô e which your | A TTT) HJ AnHXT T AT/^ DlTT U H f T? •
-' " to W you look like a ttea^sacjon y_ou. 4 VJ LJ I i t W 1 J 1 1 1 N U I |L UUU JLi,

MARK

TEA
PURE

Itlia the H i i n m QIUDI Lnr, picked
ia best pUntiiUona nndRnAnntoed abaoli
ure and (roe: W>m all adulteration* or col

ABSO
A MOST BELiCHOTja BEVEHAQK.
7nvillsgTW«*tB]roito. JQulfy

Itlla t
tholwst

mxtiCT. the packages are hermetically naiad
and trartknted full weight.. It li motacton-
omlcal inloae than tho loworgradei. . I

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'l^
Head, Office, 3S Burling Slip, FtjeYorit,

Fc r salo b j ' - ,

M00BE & JACKSON,)
J I ^Bahway.

M. E. STAKES, j )
septts-ly

Kla

A SPECIFIC
A PO WEHFIIL, TONIC.

FOB MALABIAj BHBUMA-
j , j

THB MOST SCIKNTIWO ANB. SUOUKSHJfUL
Superio tp ulninBBLOOD PI

nearlS
qalnlhe w
kine anffijptJ
armptons "
strengtr
lngtonE

"InadaUt

Superior to qointQa,
ssaffertnetrnm'(naiaria,wMch

iniy constitution, navintr nse4
-—rmanenc DeEent,r tried Kaa-

• right.awar. The malartai
me, anil healtnj sleep'and

ned.—HenraiKnarke, S8twaalu

quinine i
nine" anas
tontalne,0(i

KasUnecaQi
loal advice.

triaJ "tw new qut-
I gotbetter.-^w. Golatranr. Beae-

a taicenwltMont any special med-
ctxrttle or alx DotUM mr |&

priOB.
apri«»«ir

iciBenttrjimaUon

I'

ot

friends are kind enoug
YoU think this argument fine) drawn I
can't help doing i t I

Not a bill ofijt. You I
comes aa naiturjal tb brush (and Carefully |

lay away a garment wjiich pleases, as to throw! an! ill-fitting one
into the most conYenient corner. ;

1 Our entire stock is made with this end in view—to I fit and I

HOW WE CAN SELL THE GOODS SO LOW AND VET STAY.

please. Of course weiclaim no monopioly of artistic ilothing.
There are fashionable tailors m this town and out, wl o make

j j have toclothing of faultless litl but-^-ah! tHer^'s the rnjb, jj'ou'l
pay1 for it, and pay well.

4- peculiar feature off our stock i$ that Dhe cjiedper
aa well as t i e higher prijcedl As a jna^ter c

tore to make a cheap soit ithat will fit, than
„ .ron't That is, if Vou kn<j>w lho\y. Nlow you'
i|L A lo|ok at our Spiing Ottering^ wfill Convibc^ you
knojw"

fit equally
costs no i
one that

garments
t fact, it
it does

ve struck
that we

j

McCRECOR &
; 850 AIJD 852

Cloaks &
6 RING CLOAK 5,

SPRING SUI
SPRI

Nos. 635I& 6S

8PBING
ies' Walking Jackets,!

Cloth, all sizes, 321 to 34

| 9 i

Cloth, bonnd and
32 to 44 bast, prices

lies' Walking Jackets,
{front, satin lined, ban

dl d ices *7.50

\t~'\

SUITS l-Lidies*, UOssea' caoid
. „ _.,.. r - MWeB1

Soita, Gingwutt Boi», Chamlit*/

•-It

tft, $7
Silk SelaU

passemente-
b 50 triek, sixea ftjom 34 to ,46 bus;, prices | 5 ,

d Caalimere,
98,^10 and $12

uilrinlbUkrqbthai
^ColQrefl and: White

• | ^ _

and e $ y
In Men's Dress Suits we can show you several
up in Custom Finish. The Men's Corkscrew $

fi

of the latest de-
find that, we
ever offered.>ds

You will find our assortment complete and
signs. If you will step in to our store you \
have the largest and handsomest variety of go

Men's Business Suits as Low as |$5,
and the $10 Suits are very low and are of surprising bargains.

stylest all made
0 Cutaway Suits

are fine.
YOUTHS' AND BOYS* CLOTHING.—O|r stock was never

mole complete than now, and the variety cafti.ot be beat. The
Boys' Suits are for ages 13 to 17 years, and th 3 prices run from
$3 75. Inspect themi75. Inspe

CHILDREN'S SUITS.—We have inade e

Children
and in (act all o

selections to suit the trade, and the stock we are
please alL You will fintl displayed on our table
Widewale Diagonals, Miied Casjsimeres, and in
Novelties in Children's i three-piece Suits are attractiv
these goods you must se^them. j The Children> Siuts
$1.50, $1.75, ** to $2.25, for a nobby and- tasty outfif
nouncement by as an idle talk, bht test the reliability of 1

now di: playing will certainly

MiUer -TUE- Tailor,
/ ijeacaLln.*: Olotble r, I

143 MAIN ST.,

PIANOS. PI

i:tra efforts in our

3 Scotch Suits, Tri£a
the best styles^A/ur
, and to aprjreciate
range in price frbi
Do not pass the an
by a visit to our store

RAH1WAT.

Sr D.
STEJI

THB* STANDARD

Emerson, 8.C
AKDALLST

PIANOS&J

Bfoad Street, Nanratk

auter
IASO OFlTUSrWOBED!

icberiflg,St€rling|
IAHD MAKES OF;. '

Sole Agent tor. Ka> Jersey for- the GABLEB

FIASO,tneTnostpopularflnncMnaafc Mu&le
like It. 9inuors UkH IB thepoop'o like ir, ev.r.,
twdy likes it. A Innts «*M>I I IQL nt of set ooit-nand
Planoa at tneiowesi prlLei ever given r " '-

A FIrst-CIaa» tJPRIGHT PI.1HK
Por «60 C»shor*29ijon InsuHaients Onir :

TelepUone-iOS. /
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t PEOM FIE8T PAQB.]
9. "But tuUo heod to yourselves, * •

ye shall b« beaten * * * for my sake, for
a t&jtimony u-aiust them." This Uioy actu-
ally experienced many a time. (Acts iv, v,
xll.'xiv, etc.) It has becu truo tu greater or
less degreo In all times since, and sliall be
fearfully truo again hi the last years of
Israel's history ere the Lord.returns for their
national redemption.

10 "And tho gospel must first bo published
among all nations." Mntt. xiiv, U, |»ys:
"This gospd of tbo kingdom shall be predched
Jo all Uio world for a ivitness unto all untious,
and then shall tho end come." Ere Jerusbloui
was destroyed, Israel scattei-etl, and th6 end
of' that dispensation fully come, tho gospel
had been preached In all tho n-orld nuil all
Israel had heard (CoL i, 23), and might have
received the Messiah if they would. Ere this
dispensation closes tho gospel shall bo preafched
in all tho world, not to convert it, but for a
witness, and that the church may begntfjered
out of all nations, mid then shall take place
thorapturoof the church, tho marriagJ o!
the Lamb, the return of Christ, tho restora-
tion of Israel and the millennial kingdom.

11. "Take no thought beforehand what yo
shall s]>eak, • * • for it is not yo that
speak, but tho Holy Ghost." Luko xxi, lo,
adds, "For I will givo you a mouth and Wis-
dom which all your adversaries bhall not be
able to gninsav nor resist." bee how this was
literally fulfilled in tho case of Stephen (Acts
vl,10);and in the caso of tho apostles, no
doubt elrery timo tbev wcro place<I in 6Uch
circumstances, and relied upon II i» promise.

12. "The brother shall betray I ho brother
to death, and tho father tho i»n.r LV>ni|jaro
the Blmilar statements iu His instruction to
thotwelvo when He K-nt them forth (Matt, x,
34-30). This 1(K> was foretold by the prophets
(Ps. l.xix, 8; Mtc. vii, (J), and actually experi-
enced by tbo Lord Jesus himself; and if we
are His faithful followers no must not expect
to be better In-utecl tliau our Master. Mirny
in all times have ux|xTience<l more or l.va of
such treatment; cn-st off by brethren und dis-
owned by parents for Jesui' sake. Ji-sus must
1)0 more to us tluui wifo or children, latl'er or
mother, brother or Mster, if we would bu.
worthy of Him iLukc xiv, ii/i, 'J7)

13. "Yo shall Iw bated of nil for My Name's
Bake," Tho word of God semraU1* us from
the world, mill causes us In bo hated by the
world, when it U clesylv manifest tlint wo
aro not of the world (Join xvii 14); but He
has passed through it nil, and feels for us, and
sympathizes with us iiad encourages us by
these words: "Messed are ye when men Ghall
liato you • • " for the Son of Man's
sake; rejoice yo in that day and leap for joy.
for behold your ruwwd is great in heaven

(Deferred from last week.
NEW L4.WS.

II. 838, gives the Secretaiy of Stato
annually for filing the list of directors of
BavinRB banks ; Joint Resolution No. 8, au-
thorizes the Commissioner of the Sinking
Fund and Trustees of the School Fund to
reduce the rate of interest in all cases in
which the interest shall be paid semi-an-
nually, and 30 days after the same be due;
Joint Resolution No. 0, authorizes the
Governor to procure a trophy to be offered
as a prize to be competed for by rifle teams
of: the military of different States and ter-
ritories and teams from the regular United
States Army at Sea Girt during tbe sum
mer; 8. 67, repeals act concerning cities
of the third class in which Common Coun-
cil or other governing body are elected for
three years. This makes six years the
term of office; 8. 8?, provides that the
Register of Deeds in every county is au-
thorized to act as commissioner ; 8. 110,
provices that the office of -City Treasnrer
shall be for two years1; H. 100, regulates
the continuance of investments by execu-
tors, guardians and trustees; fl. 221, fixes
the game season as follows: Quail, ruffled
grouse aad rabbits during November to
December 16 : woocock during July, Oct.
November to December 16 ; Wilson jrrass
plover, August. September, October, Nov.
to December 16; Wilson snipe during
March and April, and October, November
to December 16; reed birds, rail birds and
marsh h|ens, September, October, Novem
ber to December 16; H.-304. .fixes a salary
of $l,/500 a year for the City Marshall or
Sergeant-at.Arms of Jersey City ; H. 808,
authorizes all colleges . now or hereafter
created to confer diplomas and confer
honorary degree. Refers to Evelyn Col-
lege at Princeton. H. 239, provides for
reconstructing the Boards of Freeholders
of Essex and Hudson counties, so that one
member will be elected from each Assem-
bly district, and one at large ; H. 445,
amends the act relative to the incorpora-
tion of boat clubs ; S. 125,- to provide for
the distribution of the publication of the
Geological a Topographicl Survey of the
State to the public schools; 8.190, amends
the act relative to improvement of streets;
S. 180, providing for the appointment of
a law judge in Cumberland county; S.
209, provides for the appointment of a law
judge in Atlantic county; S. 198, gives
the Governor power to appoint Commis-
sioners of Pilotage; 8. 251, provides that
in townships In counties having 100,000
inhabitants the township committee shall
consist of five members ; H. 291, amend-
ing the act for the government of towns,
H. 870, act relative to construction of
horse railroads; H. 391, act regarding
honorably discharged sailors and soldiers
holding public office, was filed without
approval; H. 63, amends tbe act relative
to the prevention of cruelty to animals by
exempting therefrom the shooting of pig,
eons from a trap or shooting game; H. 89,
provides that in boroughs of the second
class Common Council shall consist of six
Councilmen to be elected for three years
each ; H. 123, gives cities power to issue
bonds not exceeding $40,000 in one year
to purchase new pumps for water works
where old pumps are not ot sufficient
capacity to supply such city with water
through its limits ; H. 190, provides that
an alphabetical index to the daily entry of
deeds and mortgages shall be Kept hy Re-
giatrator and County Clerks ; H. 250, pro-
vides that where townships have properly
drained certain territory and there is not
sufficient funds to pay for tbe same it shall
be raised by general taxation; H. 269,
provides for a sum in lieu of dower to be
allowed by the Chancellor to insane or
Idiotic persons; II. 293, provides that any
one hiring any horse, mule, wagon or liv-
ery rig and overdriving or abusing the
same or hiring the same by reason of any

, false pretense, deceit or fraud, shall upon
| conviction, be fined $200 or imprisoned
1 one year or both; 8. 148, providing for

street and sewerage improvements in
cities without increase of municipal in-
debtedness therefor; S. 151, enabling cer-
tain municipal corporations to erect build-
ings for municipal purposes; 8. 249, re
quiring the consent, in writing, of the
majority of lot owners in'seaside camp
meeting resorts for any proposed system
of sewerage: H. 292, providing for the
vacating, altering, straightening, widen-
ing, gradipg, guttering, paving, macada-
mizing, flagging, draining and sewering
of roads or streets constituting boundary
lines between two municipalities in the
same county; H. 257, providing the con-
tents of an order of commitment to the in-
sane asylum; H. 382, providing that po-
lice officers be retired on half pay, when
permanently disabled or diseased, after
nine years of service ; 8. 8, appropriating
$10,000 for the maintenance of the State
Industrial School for girls; 8. 58, an aot
to. enable cities to borrow money for the
support of public schools when the State
appropriation is unavailable; 8. 73, sup
plemental to charitable institution -act.
Provides that the name of an Institution
may be changed by a two-thirds vote of
the direction; 8. 163, repeals the act
amending tbe Orphans' Court act approved
March 27,1874 and April 21,1887; H.

; 298, extends the time in which to com-
plete certain railroads for two years; S.
177, requires legal voters of all school dis-

; trlcts to vote by ballot at all regular elec-
itions for trustees or the appropriation of
jmoneya for school purposes; 8. 135, pro-
: vides that waters from tide water meadows
'shall not be let out to the tidewater be-
jtween Oct. 1, and April 1, when the same
jcro8ses any public road or highway; H.
|147. provides.that fugitives from justice
iwho are arrested in this State'shall not be
(delivered up to officers from pther States,
unless upon the warrant or mandate of the
jGovernorv8i>.)17, pro>ides that mayors of
cities shautlMgeLected for two years; S.
101, authori^B^astde clUes to .open and
lay out sfreetsvand drives and construct
public walks along and upon the beacn or
ocean front, to grade and otherwise im-
prove the same, and provide the necessary
funds therefore; H. 872, provides that
overseers of the poor in cities of too first-
class shall receive a salary of; $1,600 an-
nuaUy j H. 291, allows the to*n of West
Hoboken to divide itself into three.wards,
land amends the borough «ov^rameint act
to that effect; H. 149, authorises U>e pur-
chase of lands and erectipn of buildings

'thereon for the use of police departments
n the cities of the first class The erec-
\0h of iuoh buildings must be detprmlned

i I

V>ir

A 1

by the police board of auch cities by a two-
thirds vote1; H. 22?, authorises the sale of
lands unde^ judital proceedings at prlrate
gale, provided end 1 sale bo confirmed by
the court ihayink jurisdiction over the
same; H. 804, wbi :h extends the time for
completing railroa is for another year; 8.
171, amends the pi blic instruction act by
prescribing additions! duties to theSUto
Superintendent of Public Instruction; 8.
173, authorizes the condemnation of lands
in cities whereon public school buildings
may be bailt; 8. 248, supplement to the
act relative to sales of land: H. 210,
amends the act relative to drainage in
cities, towns and townships, and changes
the methods of procedure for assessments
for damages and benefits; H. 860. gives
townahip committees power to make re-
vision, alteration, adjustment and' settle-
ment of past due taxes and assessments;
11. 800, provides the method under which
foreign insurance companies may trans-
act business legally in the 8tite.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THI3 Powder nevervarles. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomenesB. More economical
than Uieordinary kinds, and cannot be so:d in
competition with the multitude of low test,
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in conn. KOTAL BlIltiQ POWDSB CO.. 106
Wall St., New York. |ul .9-ly

PENNSYLVANIA R.R. TIMETABLE

On and aftersunday, Dec 16th, 188S, trains
will leave Kahwuj as follows:

For narrlsburg, i>iuaburgandtheWest>9.4Ga.
m., week days only.
ForUiltlmore, .Vasnlngtonandpolnta south

-1.12,7.03.9.13a.m.,1.47p.m.
Fori'Miudelpuia-Us, 1.03, S.OT. ».18 a. m.

1S.07,1,47, 6.53 and8.0l p. m. Sundays—1.12.7.06,
10.60, a. in.,6.53, 7.58 and 9.48 p.m.

For Cape May—1.47,p. m.
ror Atlantic OH) — IS.07,1.47 p.m. •
For Trenwn—1.12,7.03,7.80,8.01, and9.13A.m.

la.07,1.47,2.B3,s.5E. s.oj p. tn. Sundays,1.12,1.0*
10 50 a. m.,5.53,7.68 and9.43 p m.

For New BrunswidK-1.12, 7.03,7.40,8.07,
and 10.18 a. m., 12.07, 1.47,2.63, 3.48, 1,46, 5.E6,
6..vii 6..'8, 8.01. 11.13 p. m. Sundays—1.12,7.08.
10,02, 10.50 a.m., l.bS,103, 5.83, 5.53, 7.58, 9.25,
and 9.48 p. m.

For Melucuen — MS, 7.20, 8.49,10.18 and
11.49 i. in., 12.07, 1.54, 2i53. 3.41, 4.46, 6.8«, 6.63,
6.26, 0.5S, 8.01, 11.13 p. m. Sundays.—1.IS, 8 49,
10.04 a.m., 1.03,2.03,5.83,5.53.6.26, 7.68ftnd9.25
PForllenloPark-r.20. 10.18 a. m., 19.01,1.54
1 53, 3.43, 6.3D, 6.21), 6.58, 8.H1 and 11.13 p.
m. SuDaajit—10 OJift. m.,l.u3.2.03, 5.33.16 28,
7.6S. 9.25 p.m.

For laelln—7.20. 10.16 a. m., 12.07, l.M,
3.63,8,48,5.36,8.26, 6.58, 8.01, and 11.18 p. m.
Sundays—10.02 a. m. 1.(8,2.0.H.6.83, 6.w>, 7.58 and
9.25 p. m.

For A vouel, Edgar's and Spa SprtngB—6.57
and 11.10 a.m., 3.52,5-Q2, 6,83, 7.so p. m. and
12.42 a. m. ,

For Woodbridge—12I12, 6.57,9.57, l i . ioa .m. ,
12.44.3.32, 5.02, 0.28 and 7.30 p. m. Sundays—
lo.s^ a. m.,5.42 and 10.26 p.m.

For Penh Amboy -+ 12J42, 6.67, 9.67. 11.10
a.m.,12.44, 3.32,5.02, 5.42,6.28, and 730a. m.
Sundays—10.3S a. m., ).42 and 10.21 p. m.

P. K. R. Crossing—9.57 a. m. ana5.42 p m.
For south Amboy—7',67 a. » . , 12.44,3.17, 5,42,

7 46p. m.
For Matawan— 9.57 a. m., 12.44,5.42 p. m.
For Ked Bank-9.67 a.m.. 12.44,6.42 p. m.
For Long Branch, ocean Grove, Asourj Park

Ocean Beach,BprlngLake,SeaQlrt,Manaaquan
and Point Pleasant—9.67 a. m., 12.44, 6.42 p. m

For Bay Bead, Toms Klver and 1 ntermeaute
stations, 9.67 a. m.

Sunday trains leave Rahway forpolntsonN.
V. aud Long Branch road—10.35 a. m., and
5.42 p.m.

ForBllzabeth-5.49,5.35, 6.05, 6.34,6.54,7.08'
7.25,7.88,7.46, 7.57, S.18,8.23, 8.38, 9.P8,9.33,10.07,
10 30,10.40,11.35 a. m., 12.45,1.13,1,42,8.05,2.82,
8.35,1.32, 5.26, 5.67, 6.13, 6.47, 0.6'J, 7.18,1.43, 8.03,
8.18,6.59, 9.40,10:2s. 11.81 p.m. Sundays—i.49,
5.59,7.42, 8.30, 9.23, 9.8U, 9.58, 10.80, 10.40 a. m,,
12.30,1.32, a.iO.2 36,3.32, 4.32, 5.22, 6.52. 7.02,
7.18, 7.3S, 8.19, 8.32, 9.03.10.08 and 11.33 p . m .

For Newark—i.49.6.35, ti.u8, ti.M, «.54, 7.09.
7.25, 7.39, 7.4(1, 7.57, 8.18, 8.24, 8.83, 9.'8. 9 88,
10.07, 10 30, 10.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.45, 1.13, 1 ,« ,
2.05. 2.32. 3.85,».32. o.*>, 5,67.6.13, B.47, 8.59, 7.18,
7.43,8.03,8.18,8 59,9.40, 10.26 and 11.31 p. m
8UQdayS-2.49, 5.59,. 7.4?, 8.30, 9.33, 9.58, 10 30,
10.40,12.30, 1.82, 2.20, a.3]6, 3.82. 4.32, 5.22., 6.52,
7.02, 7,18, 8.32, 9.03,10.03 aud 11.33 p. m.

For NewYork—2.49,3.85, b.05, «.S4, 6.64,7.08,
7.J6. 7.39. 7.46, 7.57, 8-18, 8.23, 8.S8, 9.08, 9.S3,
10.07,10.30.10.40,11.36, a. m,. 12.45,1.18, 1.42,
2.05, 2.32 8.36, 4.32,5.26, 5.87, 6.13,8.47, 6.69, 7.18
7.43,8.03,8.18,8.59,9.411,10.26, and l i . S l p . m
Sundays—2.49, 5.6», 7.U5, 7.42, 8.80, 9.«3, 9,83,
9.58,10.80 and 10.40 a. m., 12.30, 1.32, 2.20, 23s ,
3.32. 4.32,5.22,6.52, 7.02, 7.18, 8.32, 9.03. 10.03,
andU.33 p. m.

For Brooklyn all through trains connect at
Jersey city wltti boats, or "Brooklyn Annex,"
affording dlr, ci transfer to ana trom Fulton
street, avoid, ng douDls ferriage and journey
across New Yoru city._j

Trains leave NewTork for Rahway—6.O0
6.30,7.10,7,20, 7.40, 8.00, 9.10, 9JO. 10,10, 11.00
11,10,12.00 a. m., 12.30,1.00,2.00,9,so, a.00, 8.20
4.00,4.10,4.40, 4.60. 0,(0, 6,10, 5,20, 5.30, 5.40
5.60, 6.C0,6.10,6.40,1.00, 7.31', 8.30, 9.15, 10.15
11.46 p. m. and 12.15 midnight.
Sundays—8.15,8.00, 9.00,9.45,10.00, H.OO, 12.00

a.m., 1.00.2.00,3.00, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00,6.45, 6.30
7.00, 7.80, 8 SO, 8.30,9.00J 9.30. 10,15, 11.00 p.m.
12.18 midnight.

Passengers wishing, to take Southern or
Western express trains not stopping at Rah-
way, will be obliged to; take a preceding train
to some point where the express train makes
regular stop. ,

For furthorlnformatlon apply to thetlcke
agent, who will furnish time tablesandglretn.
formation as to routes, checking baggage, *c

Chas.B.Pugh, QeneralHanager; J. &. Wood
General Passenger Agent •.F.W.JacfcsonGen
eralSupt.P. fi.R.otN.J.

JO8.CRA.WFPHD.8UDMN.T.DIV.

AHWAY T OFFICE.
NEW YORK TIMK.

TO TAKE EFFECT JNOVKMBari 19,1888.
MAILS 1 B B I V B .

New York, North, Bast ana West,5.l6a.m.|
Tnrougb Southern and Phlladelphla,5.28a.m
woodbridge and Perth Amboy, tt.W a.m.
Phlhulelpnia and W ay, 8.42 a. m.
New York,North, Eastand Way,9.13 a.m.;
Through West, 6.49 aad ic.49 a. m.
Woodbridge,12.45 p. m.
New York, North and|East, 12.07and].sop. m
Through Southern,Phlladelphlaand Way ,5.01

p. m.
New York,NorthandEast,6.28 p.m.
Woodbridge and Perth. Amboy,5.26p.m.
Phi ladelphia and Way, 5 89 p. m.
MallaarerecelvedfromNewBrunswIck Prince

ton, Metuchen.Trentomsouthand west Jersey,
Belrtdereaud Dclawarei(allroad8,at5.I6and8.42
p. m., 5.05 and 5.89 p. m.

Halls are received Crpm Ellzabotb, Newark,
Jersey city, Delaware & Laokawanna and New
Jeirsey Central Railroads,at5.16and 9.18 a.m.,
l.iOand 6.28 p.m.

HAILS
Voodbrldgeand Pertl

JLO8K.
Amooy, ».6O a.m.

lew York, North and Bast, 7.30 a, m.
Jew York, North, Bas

j 'hlladelpbla and Way
;and Way,8.10a.m.
,a45a.m.

through Soathern and Weat,8.45a.m.
New York, North, East and Way. 10.15 a jn.
Woodbridge, 10.45 a.m. I
New York.North and East, 1J.S0 p.m.
New York, North, East and WayL 4.B0 D. m.
Philadelphia and Way> 4,45 p. m1.
Woodbridge and Perth Amboy,5:00p,m.
Through Southern and West. 5.00 p.m.
Malls close for all points at 6,45 p. m.
Halls are dispatched for Elizabeth, Newark,

Jersey City, Northern New Jersey, Delaware £
Lackawanna.and New Jersey Central Railroads
at 8.10,10.15 a. m., 4.so, 5.00 and 6.45 p, m

Mall8aredlBpatchedforPnlladelphla,Treflt0n,
Princeton, New Brun3Wlck,Metuohen,South and
W ^ L ^ r r y B e W ? ! a W a r 6 R l l d

WOfflceopensat7 00a.m .;oloses&t7,80p.m
Sunday Malls arrive at 6.1B a.m.,andclose to

all points at S.00 p.m.
Oboe open on Sunday tromi to 10a.m.

MONEY ORDERS,
Can be obtained at this offlce payable at an

money order office in tho United States or for-
eign country. Buslnesaclosesat8p. m. on Sat-
urdays, on all other day's, except Sunday, at 7
p.m. o.R.LINDSAY Postmaster. 1

ROLL & COOK,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTERS,
25 Cherry St., Bahway, N. J.

Dealers in
White Lead, Prints, Oils, Glass, Putty

Colors, an 1 Painters' Materials

ol all kliias, together with a

Full Xiiiie of Brushes
anaaiargeanaweUselecteastookoi

PAPER-:-HANGINGS!
AlBo.agentBfor

Longman & Martinez*. Ready Mixed
i Paints.

, Jf 'Call ana examine before purenaslngelae-
where. I i ,

i a i I n Ou'1In6 prompUy

AMOS

Ooyfi' SGits,
(ageb stoi3)

Prices! $j to $g
Boys' Suits

(ages 5 to
Prices, $ } to $10.

VOL.

s. at

Men's Prince Albert Meri'a Spring
Coat and Vest,

Ppces, $15 to [$30.
Prices, !

Overcoats,
to $28.

73 Maritet Street, Newark, N. J..

Will Sell at the, F61li)wing Prices for One Montn
, n c >

mo I

Men'B Single and Double Breasted Men's Frock Suits, for
Business and Uniform Suits, Business and Dress Wear,

Prices, $ia to $20. Prices, $12 to $30.

Boys' 9uits,
(ages L ^ 7 ) 6 . ;

New Spring arid Summer styles for 1̂ 89, the
highest standa^tfof 4kdy made Clothing at ttoifc very
lowest prices. Mverjj Garment manufactured by, our-
selves with thelitmcjk care, to give.perfect satisfac-
tion in every itis|;anc^

talogue, Rules for self-measur-
lotii mailed free to any address.

Fashidn C\
, and samples of

50 pieces of Tapestry prussels,
regular price, 65c per yjard will
sell at 50c.

50 pieces ot Wool Ingrain,
regular price 7 OCJ per yard re-
duced to 60c.

! 50 Walnut Bedroom Suits,
regular price #75, reduced to
160.

~.O Walnut 3edroom Suits,
-egmar mce $60, reduced 0
345.

•0 Antique Uak Bedroom

Suits, regular once $-<-".
to $27.50.

50 Parlor Suits, " ,c
walnut frame, ;n nsi:
regular price $60, reauci-

50 Parlor suits, ." .<-.
aut trame, stuffed acx.

. price $ 50, reduced :o -
o Children s Carnal .

3nce $ 1 o, reduced :o > -.
. o Carpet liea LCUITJ-

, lar once tfio, reducea
-o pieces )T r me:

; good, as low oer "aro. ...

arrang c |
ran

ance- •__'

" J S . MiQii

1 ".» an

•t-s . vm.

.

• s J

veaaings. 'J
>UBE:

?iano
•veniJl

T

Children's Suits,
{agjes 4 tq ia)

Prices, $4 to $8.

/OOD

<:al l

3001

Credit GiveiiAlso at uiiese -
•IAS.

tCHlSfCH

Lot of Odd
MEN'S WORDING SUITS,

BOYS' SCHOOL

JSTO HTJMBUGM
Call Early Jtnd Take First Ch

J. C. MELICK &•

Max Stadler & Co..
are now displaying theiri Superb Line of Spring
Overcoats and Suits, mjade of the very tinest
material, trimmed in th£ best possible manner,
and marked at the very lowest prices These
Garments are silk-faced, silk-lined and satin-
lined, and are equal to custom work.

Gooas Delivered,,Free 01 Charge, :o ADV /art

AMOS H. VAN HOEN. I
. JO..

•UflTST

ranas or IIof
aooiJ

ll

men tor repj
j
j

«naum pipoj
tertnauia t Iq

Near Plane. 3SWARK IJ .

$5.00 TO

SDITS.

ice.

168 Main Stree!t, RAHWAY, :BT. J

W. A. VESCEMUS,

123 MAIN ST., RAHWAY,

DEALEK IN

OF PURE CO
HYPOP

Almost as PalajabFe as Milk.
So tb»t It e»n

l l d

S, IJlililKlS,
of Jtwelry.And AH

|#-REPAIRING) IN ALL BRANCHES

reb 15-u !

SURE CU

SEVEN SEALS.
GOLDEN WONDER.

FAVORITE PILL8
H T 8 U B E CUBE FOB

Chills and Fever, Coughs and (k>]ds Bron-
chitis, Frost Bites, Blisters, ind various
other ailments. Also, prevent i Consump-
tion. KENNEDY & tto., Erop're ,

Pittsturg,Pa.
A. D. WOODBTJPF, Agent. | may 4-ly

BELFORD'SjyiAGAbNE.jy
DONKf PLL'1T,|EDIT (

NnmW.
in Each

The November number of BKLTO
complete Its first Tolttme.

The dlsoosalon |n lt^i pajres „ .
political and economic questions of
toe fearless, aole andilndepe
which they nave been present!
literary merle ot tbe fcuzhest oroer.
placed BIUVBD'B Uioumt In tbe
wpolar monthliei. . • r.

For tne seism 61 »88»,uift present popi
-are^a complete pont'rby wen-Known'
togetlier^rttti: snorter Btortfa and >k«
popular mltera,nviii - ^
Tlewa will abo coattau
entfrtalnlw feature o t - v — . — v . , ,

The puMiaherswuisparte no expense to make
t In etery way a welcome ana looked tor visitor

I n e v e r y h o m e . •>} • '. r : [ • ' • . • • • •

t8UB«CRlBBHS NOW: will get the benefit of
ite reduction on the flretTolume. Sample; oop-

tebsebt to any address, Tor sale at au book
• t l " " and news standsT

important
ie day, ana
Tiianiier In
iblnedwltb
.ve already
intrant of

auttore,
ketehea by

Both Be-
U d

So dtifalud b» It e»n
llgeated, and mMlmilated by
•enslUve •tomach, when the
:annoi be tolerated; and by
b l t i O f the oil ltb the

b<

annoi be tolerated; an y t
blnationjOf the oil nltb the hy
blt I I h m ffl»el^*t

Pl
th

j f the o n y
Imaeh more effle»el<n^*t

•emukiMe as a -flethpi
tmwa gate rtpWJywtlK

taken,
l

< a n ,
tie noil

lain oil
e torn*

brapbaa*
|

'8 EMULSION is acknd)
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